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MONSIEVR D’OLIVE,

ACTVS P R IM 7,

Scama Prima.

VAND 0 ME withfernants andfaylors laden

^

VA VMONT
,
Anotherway walking

»

Panel,

Onucy your carriage tomy brother in Lawes,

Th’Earle of Saint Anne
,
to whome and to my Sifle%

Commend my humble /eruice, tel/ them both

Ofmy arriuall,andintentt’attend them:

When in my way, /bane performd fit duties,

To Count Vautnont, and his moff honoured Countefle.

Ser. We will Syr,this way,follow honefl .Taylors.

Exeunt Semantic

ZJand. Our fir/l obferuance,after any ab/ence

JV1 ufl be prefented euer to our Miflrefie:

Asatourpaiting fhefhould (fill belaft,

Mine Amorvt circttlutfiom hence tis faia

That lone is like a circlcibeing th’efficient

And end ofall our adionsjwhich excited

By no Worfeabied then my matchlefie miftre/Tc

Were worthy to employ vs to that likenefle \

And be theonely Ring our powers /hould beate*

Noble /he is by birrh,made good by vertue,

Exceeding faire.and her behauiour to it,

Islike a fingular Mufitiun

To a fweete /nfl:rumcnt,or elfe as dodrinc
Is to the foule,that puts it into Ad,

A 2 And



M0NS1EFR D’OLIFE.
And prints it full ofadmirablc formes

Without which twere an emptie,idle flam;

Her eminent iudgement to difpofe tiiefe parts,

^its on her browe and holds a filuer d’cepter,

with which flic keepes timeto the I'eiterallmufiques,

Plac't in the tacred confort of her beauties:

Loues compleat^rniorie is managde in her,

To flirre affe<ftion,and the difcipiiiie

To chccke and to affright it fi bin attempting

Any attaint might difproporrionher,

Or make her graces Idle then circular’,

Yet her eucn carriage, is as farre from coynelli

As from /mmodeflie.in play, in dancing,

fh fuffering court- fhipiin requiting kindndTe.

/n vfe ofplaces, houres,and companies

Free as the Suniuymd nothing more corrupted,

As circiimfped as Cynthia,in her vowes,

And conflant as the Center to obfci ue them,

Ruthfull, and bountioos ncuer fierce nor dull,

/n all her courfes euer at the full,

Thefc three ycares,/ hauc trauaild,and fo long -

Haue beene in tratiaile w ith her deareft fight.

Which now fhall beautifie the enamour’d light.

This ishcrhoufe,what?the gates fhiit and cleere

Of all attendants ? Why,the hcufe was wont

To hold the vfuall concourfe ofa Court,

Andfee,me thinks through the encourtaind windovves

(7n this high timeofday) I,ice light Tapers,

T his is exceeding ftrange.#ehold the fc aide >
Walking in as flrange fort before the dore,

lie know this wonder furc: My honoured Lord?

Van. Kee-pe of^ir and beware whom you embrace,

ZJand. Why flyes your Lordfhip back?

Vau. Youfhould befure

To knowc a man your friend ere you embrae’t birr,

TJknd. /hope my knowledge cannot bemorefure

Then ofyour Lordfhipsfriendfliip-
t Van,



M0NS1EVR T)'OLIVE.
Vm, No mans knowledge

Can make him furc ofany thing without him.

Or not within his power to keepe,or order.

Vand. I comprehend not thisjand wonder much
To fee mymod lou’d Lord fo much eftrang’d.

Van. The truth is, /haue done yourknowne deferts

More wrong,then with your right fhould let you greet me
And in your abfence,which makes worfe the wrong,

And in your honour,which ftill makes it worfe,

Vand, It this be allmy Lord,thc difeontent

You feeme to entertainers meerly cauflefle:

Your free confelBon,and the manner of it,

Doth liberally excufe what wrong foeucr,

Your mif-conceit could make you lay on me.
And therefore,good my Lord difeouer it,

That we may take the fpleene and corfey from it,

Vau. Then heare a ftrange report and reafon, why
/did you this repented iniurie.

You know my wife is by the rights of courtlhip,

Your chofen Miftrefle,and /he not dilpofde

(As other Ladies are)to entertaine

Peculiar tenues,with common acts ofkindneflc:
But(knowing in her,more then womens iudgement,

Tnatthe Ihouldnothing wrong her hufbands right,

7"o vfe a friend oncly for vertue,chofen

With all the rights offriend(hip)tooke fuch care

After the folemneparting to your trauaile,

And fpake ofyou with fuch exceedmgpafsion,

That Igrew Jealous,and with rage excepted

Again!! her kindnefle,vttcrly forgetting

I fhould haue Waied fo rare a womans words.

As duties of a free and friendly iuftice:

Not as the hfnd-flrong and incontinent vapors

OfotherLadies bloods,enflamed with luff,

Wherein I iniured both yourinnocencies,

Which Iapproue,not out offlexible dotage.

By
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Bv any cunning flatteries ofmy wife,

But in impartiall equitie, made apparant

Both by mine owne well-vvaid companion

Ofall her other maniteft perfections,

With this one onely doubtfullleuitie,

And likewifc by her violent apprehenfion

Of her deepe wrong and yours,for fhe hath vowdej

Neuer to let the common Pandrefle light,

(Or any doome as vulgar)cenfure her

Jn any aftion Ihe leaues fubieft to them,

Neuer to fit the day with her attire.

Nor grace it with her prefence; Nourish in it,

(Vnlellc with fieepe)nor flir out ofher chamber:

And fo hath muffled and mewd vp her beauties

In ncuer-ceafing darkenefte,Neuer fleeping,

But in the day tranfform’d by her to night;

With all Sunne banifhtfrom her fmootherd gracesi

And thus my deare and moil vnmatched wile,

T hat was a comfort and a grace to me,

Jn euery judgement,euery conipanie,

I,by falf# Iealoufie,haue no lefle then loft,

Murtherd her liuing,and emtocmd her quickc.

Conceit it not fo deepcly,good my Lord,

Your wrong to me or her,was no fit ground

To beare fo waightie and refolu'd a vowe,

From her incenfed and abufed vertues,

ZJah. There could not be a more important caule,

To fill her with a ceafleflc hate oflight,

To fee it grace grofe lightnefle with full beames,

And frowne on continence with her oblique glances.

As nothing equalls,right to vertue done.

So is her wrong paft all comparifon.

Find, Vertue is not ma!itious,wrong done her

Is righted euerwhen men grant they Lrre,

But dc th my princely miftreftefo contemnc

The glorieother beauties,and the applaule

Giucn
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Giuen to the worth ofher focictie.

To let a voluntaric voweobfcurc them}

V*ut See all her windowes,and her doores made faft.

And in her Chamber lights for night enflam'd,

Now others rife,(he takes her to her bed.

V*ndt This newes is Grange,heauen grant I be encoun-
With better tyding* ofmy otherfriendcs, (teref

Letme be bold my Lord t enquire the Gate

Ofmy deare fiGer,in whole felfe and me,

•Jurviucs the whole hope ofour familie,

Together with her deare and princely husband

Th'Earle ofSaint Annt,

Vo*. Vnhappie that I am,

I would to heauen your moG welcome Geppes

Had brought yoq firG vpon fome other friend.

To be the lad Relator of the changes

Chanc’t your three yearcs moG lamented abfcnce,

Your worthy fiGer,worthier farre ofheauen

Then this vnworthy hell of pafsiomte Earth,

Is taken vp amongG her fellow .ftarres.

Vmdt Vnhappie manthateuer/ returnd

Andperilhtnotere thefe newes picrG mine earcs,

¥*». Nay be notyou that teach men comfort,gricuedj

/know your ludgcment will fet willing Ihoulders

To the knowne burthens ofnecelfities

And teach your wilfull brother patience,

Who Griues with death,and from his caues ofreG
Retaines his wiues dead CorfeamongG the lining.

For with the rich fweetesofrsGoring Balmes

,

He keepes her lookes as frelh as if£hc liu’d.

And in his chamber (as in life attirde)

She in a Chairc fits leaning on her armc.

As if(he onely flept.-and at her feete

He like a mortified hermit clad,

iits weeping onthis life,as hatting loG

AU his lifes comfort: And that (he being dead

Whf
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(Who was hisgreatcflparOhemuflconfume,

As in an Apoplexy llrookcwith death.

Nor can the Duke nor Dutihelle comfort him.

Nor rnclTcngers with confolatory letters.

From the kinde King of France,who is allyed
7'o her and you. But to lift all his thoughts

Vp to another world,where fne expels him,

He’ferdcs his earcs with foule- exciting mulicke,

Solemne and Tragical!, and fo Refolues

In thofc fadde accents to exhale his foule«

Van. O what a fecond Ruthles Sea ofwoes

Wratks mee within my Hauen,and on the Shore?

Wiiat rtiall /doc? mourne,mourne,with them thatmourne,

And makemy greater woes their lcfTeexpell,

This day /le confecratc to fighes and teares,

And this next Euen , which ismy miflrelTe morning

71c grccte her, wondring at her wilfull humours,

And w ith rebukes, breaking out ofmy Loue,

And duetie to her honour, make her fee

How much her too much curious vertue wrongs her.

V*ti, Sayd like the man the world hath euer held you,

Welcome, as new liues to vs , our good. Now
Shall wholly be afcnb’de and trull to you.

Exeunt,

Enter RhodcriqueWMugcron.
(day

Mug, Sce/eejthcvertuousCountefle hath bidden our

Good night,her fhrres are now vifiblejwhcn was any La-
die feenc to be fo conllant in her vowe , and able to

forbears the focietv ofmen fo|fincerely ?

Rbo. Ncucr in this world
,
at lead exceeding feldome,

Whatlhamc it is for men to fee women fo farre furpafle

them;for when was any man knowre(out ofiudgement)to

pei forme fo (laicd an abftinece,from the fociety ofwomen.
Mag. iVeucr in this world,

Hbo.
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Rboderiquc. What an excellent Creature an honeft

woman is ? I warrant you the Countcfl'c , and her

Virginc fitter, fpend all their times in Contemplation,

watching to Ice the facred Spe&aclesof the night, when
other Ladies lye drownd in fleepe or fcnfualitie, Itt not

fo think’ft?

Lst ftia, No queflion,

'Rhodenc. Come, come, lets forget we are Courtiers,

and talke like honeft men, tell truth, and flaame alltrauay-

lers and tradefmen : Thou beleeu’ft alls naturall beautie

thatfhewes faire, though the Painter enforce it, andfuf-

ferft in foule I know for the honorable Ladie.

CMug. Can any heart ofAdamant not yeeld in com-
panion to fee fpotlefle Innoccncie fuffer iuch bitter pen-

nance?

%hoder. A very fitte ftocke to graffe on: Tufli man
thi nke what fhe is, thinke where fhe liucs, thinke on the

villauous cunning ofthefe times. Indeed did we Hue now
in old Sattimes time : whenwomen had no other art, than

what Nature taught am (and yet there ncedes little Art I

wiffe to teach awoman to diffemble) when Luxurie was
vnborne,atleaft vntaught, thearrtotteale from a forbid-

den tree: when Coaches, when Perwigges, and painting,

when Maskes, and Masking: in a word when Court and

Courting was vnknowne, an eafie mitt might then per-

happes haue vvrought vpon my fence as it does now on the

poore CounteiTe and thine.

Eying. O world

!

Rho. O flefti /

<JVtsg, ODiueil!

Rbod. I tell thee Ulfugercn, the Flefh is growne fo

great with the Diucll, astheresbut a little Honeflie left

ith world. That , that is, is in Lawyers , they ingrofle

all:. S’foote vyhat gauc the firft fire to the Counts Iea-

loufie ?
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Aikg. What burhrs mifconftruftion cf her honou-

rable ath-'ilion to ZJandome,

Rho. Honourable aftettion ? firft /bees an ill bufwife

of her honour
,
that puts it Vponconftruftion : but the

prefmnption was violent againfl: her , no fpeeche but of
Vandome, no thought butofhis memoric , no myrthbut in

his companie, belidcs the free entercourfe of Letters, Fa-

uours , and other entertainments
,
too too manifdfl fignes

that her heart went hand in hand with her tongue.

Mug. Why,was fhee not his miftrefle ?

Rbod. I, J, a Court tearme , for I wotle what
,
flight

Vdttdeme the Stallion of the Court , her deuoted Seruant,

and forfoothe loues her honourable : Tufh, hees a foole

that bcleeues it : formy part I lone to offende in the better

partftill, and that is, to judge charitablie : Butnowfor-
foothc to redeeme her Honour, jfhecmufl by a laborious

and violent kinde of Purgation , Rubbe off the ^kinne, to

wafh out the fpotte , Turne her Chamber to a Cell
,

the

^unne into a Taper
,
And (as if lheeliu’d in another

worldcamongft the *Antipodes^ ) make our night her day,

and our day her night, that vrtder this curtaine, fhee may
laye his iealoufiea fleepe

,
whiles fhee tornes poore Ar *

gw to ASleon
,
and makes his sheets common to her Ser-

uaunt Vatidome,

A/fig. VtiHclome ? Why hee was mette i’th flreete

but euen now, newly arriv’d after three ycarcs traurik,

Rhod. Ncwely arriv’d ? hce has beene arriv’d this

twe!uc-month,and has euer flnee lyne clofe in his miflrefle

cunning darkenefle, at her feruice.

Mug. Fyc a the Deuill, who will not endie flaunder i

O the miferable condition of her Scxe : borne to line vo-

der ail conAru&ion. If fhee be courteous
,
fhees thought

to be wanton : iffhee be kinde , fhees too willing: ifcoye*

too wilfullt iffhee be modeft : fhees a elowne , iffhee bee

honefl, fhees a foole : And fo is hoc.

inter
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Enter D'-eliue.

%bod. What Monfteur D’oliue
,
thconcly admy*

rcr of wit and good words.

D'ol. Morrows wits , morrowe good wits J ray little

parcellof wit , / haucRoddes in pifleforyou 5 howdoeft
/jcke, may / call thcci’yr /ackyet#

Mug. You may Syr : Syrs as commendable an addi-

tion as /acke, for ought 7 knowe.
D ei. Iknowit /acke, and as common too.

Rbo, Go too
,
you may couer •> wee haue taken notice

of your embroydered Beuer :

D »/. Looke you { by Heauen tha'art one of the mad#
deft bitter flauesin Europe, /doe but wonderhow /made
fhifte to lone thee all this while.

Rbo, <yo too what might fuch a parcell guilt couer be

worth?

Perhappes more then the whole peece be*

*Z>W. Good yfaith,butbytter,0 you maddeflaues, I

thinke you had Satjres, to your fyres, yet /muft loueyou,

/muft: take pleafure in you, and yfaith tell mee, howift?

line / fee you doc
,
but how ? but how ? witts

Rbo, Faith as you fee , like poore younger Bro-
thers.

D\»i. By your wittes ?

Mug. Nay not turnd Poets neither.

D \t, </ood foot lie : but indeede to fay truth, Time was
when the fonnes ofthe Mufist had the priuiledge to liue on*

lie bytheir wits, but times are altered
,
Monopolies are nowe

calld in, & wits become a free trade for all torts to liue by,

Lawyers liue by wit and they liue worftiipfully : Souldicr';

liue by wit, and they liue honourably .'Panders liue by wit,

and they liue honeftlie. In a word there are fewe trades but

liue by wit, onely bawbes and Midwifes liue by Womens
labours,as Fooles and Fidlers do by making myrth, Pages

and Parafits by making legges : Paynters and Players by

B 2 making
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making mouthes and faces: lia doeft well wits?

jRJpo. Faith thou followed: a figure in thy iefts
, as coyn-

ttey Gentlemen foliowe fafhions when they bee vvotnc

threed-bare.

D’ol. Well,well, lets Ieaue tbefe wit skirmifhes, and.fay

\yhcn fhall vve meete ?

Mug. How thinke you, are vve not met now?
D'ol. Tulli man, Imeancat my chamber, where vve

may take free vfe ofour feiucs, that is, driokeSacke, and

talke Satyre
,
and let our wits runne the vvilde Goofc chafe

ouer Court and Countrey, I will hauc my chamber the

Rende-vous ofall good wits, the fhoppe ofgood wordes,

the Mint of good ieftes, an Ordinary of fine difeourfe,

Critickes, Efi'ayidSjLinguids, Poets, and other profeflors

ofthat facultie ofwit, fhall at ccrtaine houres ith day refort

thither
,
itftiall be a fecond Sorbome , where all doubts or

differences of Learning, Honour, Dueililme, Criticifme,

and Poctrie firall be difputcd : and how wdts, do ye follow

the Court (fill ?

7{Jood. Clofc atheclesfir, and lean tell you, you hatie

niuch to aunfvvcre for your (farres , that you doc not

i’o too.

'D'ol. As why wits? as why?

%hod. Why fir, the Court's as twcrc the ftage : and

they that haue a goodfuirc of parts and qualities, ought

to prclfc thither to grace them ,
and rcceiue their due nre-

rite.

Do/. Tufii, let the Court follow me : he thntfoarcs too

ncare the funne,melts his wings many timesrasl am,I pof-

Icffemy fclfe,I enioy tny libertie,my learning,my wit,as for

wealth and honor let am go. He not loofe tny learning to be

a Lord, nor-my wit to be an Alderfnan.

Mug. Admirable D'oliur.

Del. And what ! you ftand gazing at this Comet here*

and admire it, I dare fay.

Rhod. And do not you? - ‘

jDV. NotLIadmirenothingbutwit.
Rho.
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Rhod. But I wonder how file entercaines time in that fo-

litaric Cell: does (lie not take Tabacco thinke you?

D’ol. She docs, (lie does: others make it their Phyficke,

(lie makes it her foode : her fitter and llie take itt»y turnc, b
firttone, then the other, and Vandome minitters to them

both.

Mu>t. How fayett thou by that hidene of Greece, the

Countefies fitter, there were a Paragon Atonjteur D'olifteyto

admire and marrie too.

T>'ol. Not for me.

Rhod. No,what acceptions lies againft the choife.

Z>V. Tufii,tell me not ofchoife, if I flood affe&ed that

way,I would chufe my wife as men do Valentiuesyblindfold,

or draw cuts for them ,
for fo Khali be fure not to be de-

ceiuedmchoofing : for take this of me, there's ten times

more deccipt in women then in Horfe-flefii : and I fay ftill

,

that a prettie well pac'd Chambermaid is the only fafiiion,

ifftiegrow fullorfulfome,giue her but fix pence to buy her

a handbasket, and fend her the way ofallflcfh
,
theres no

more but fo.

Mug. Indeed thats the fauingft way.

TVoh O me! what a hell tis for a man to be tied to the

continuall charge of a Coach
, with the appurtenances,

herfe, men, and fo forth
; and then to haue a mans houfe

peftered with a whole countrey of Guefts, Groomes, Pan-

ders, vvaytingmaides?&c. I carefnll to pleafe tny wife,

(he carelefle to difpleafe me, fhrewifh if fhe be honeft,

intolerable if fliee be wife , imperious as an Empereffe,

all fhe does mutt be law , all fiiee (ayes Gofpell : O what
a pennance tis to endure her, I glad to forbeare ttill

,
all to

lceepehevloyall, and yet perhappes when all’s done ,
my

heyre fiiall be like my Horfc-kceper : Fie onV, the very

thought ofmarriage were able to code the hotteft liuer in

France.

Rhod. Well, I durtt venture twice the price of your

fWt Connies wcolfwc fiiall haue you change your coppy

ereatwelue moneths day.

B 3 Mug.
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Mug. Wemud haueyou dubd ath order thcrs no re.

mcdie, you that hauevmmrrycd, done fuch honourable

fcruicc in the common-wealth , mud necdcs rcceyuc the

honoundue foot in marriage,

Rbo, That hee may doe, and neuer roarriev

D'ol, As how wits
,
yfaith as how ?

Rbo. For if hcc can proouc his father was free ath or-

der, and that hee was his fathers fbnne, then by the lauda»

ble cuflome of the Cittie ,
hee may bee a cuckold by his fa-

thers coppie, and neuer ferue fort.

Z> ol. Euer good yfaith t

Mug. Nay howe can hee pleade that, when i* is as well

knowne his father dyed a batcheler,

Del. Bitter, in verity, bitter, £ut good fiill initkinde.

Rbo. ^ce too, wemud haue you follow the lantborne

of your forefathers,

Mng. His forefathers ? S'body had hee more fathers

thenone,

D oi, Why this is right : heers wit canuafl out ans

coate ,
info's Jacket : the firing founds euer well, that

rubs not too much ath frets : /muff lone your Wits
,
/

mull take pleafure in you. Farewell good wits.you know
my lodging , make an Errand thether now and than

,
and

faue your ordinarie , doe wits, doe.

Mttg, Wee fhall be troublefome tee.

D '<?/, O God Syr
,
you wrong mee

,
to thinke 7can,

bee troubled with wit, /loue a good wit , as /louemy
felfe,ifyou needea brace or two of Crownes at any time

Addrefle but your Sonnet, it (hall beeasfufficicntasyour

bonde at all times, /carrie halfe a fcore byrdes in a Cage,

Hull eucrremaine at your call : Farewell wits, farewell

good wits, Exift.
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Rht. Farewell the true mappe of a gull : bv Heaticn

hee fhall too' th Court : t'is the perfett model of an impu-
dent vpftart : the compound of a Poet

, and a Lawyer,
hee ill all fure too‘th Court.

Mug. Naycfor </ods fake , letts haue no fooles at

Court.

Rho. Hee fhall toe* tthatscerfaine, the Duke had a

purpofe to difpatch feme one or other to the French King,

to entreat him to fend for the bodie of his Neece, which the

mclancoly Earle of Saint Anne- t her husband hath kept fo

long vnburied , as meaning one graue ihould entorobe

hiaifelfe and her together.

Mug. A very worthy fubieff for an AmbafTage
,
as

Volin' is for an Ambaflador Agent, and t»is as finable to

his braine, as his parcell guilt Beuer to his fooles head.

Rbo± Well it lhallgoe hard but hee fhall bee employd,

O tis atnoft accomplifht afTe, the mugrill ofa Cull
,
and a

villaine, theveryeffenceofhis foulcispurevillany : The
fubflanceof his braine-foolery : one that beleeues nothing

from the ftarres vpward. A Paganinbeleefe,an Epicure

beyond beleefe
,
Prodigious in luft

,
Prodigall in waflfull

cxpence, in neceflary moft penurious, his wit is to admire

and imitate, his grace is to cenfure, and detract j hdfhall

to'th Court, yfaith hee fhall thither, I will fhapefuch em-
ployement for him, as that hee himfelfe fhall haue no Idle

contentment, in making myrthto the whole Court, then

the Duke and the whole Court fhall haue pleafurc in en-

ioying his prefence. A knaue ifhee be riche, is fit to make
an Officer, Asa Fooleif hee bee a knaue is fit to make
an Intelligencer,

Sxettnt

,

ENTER,
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A&usfecundiScena

' prima.

Enter Digue, Licette,vi'.h Tapers.

'Dur, What an order is this ? Eleuen a clocke at night

is our"Ladies morning, and her houre to rife at, as in the

morning it is other Ladies houre: thefc Tapers are our

Sunncs, with which we call her from her bed. But I pray

thee Licette what makes the virgin Ladie, my Ladies filler,

breake wind fo continually, and figh fo tempefiuoufly ,

I

beleeue fhees inlouc?

Lycet. With whom, can you tell?

Dig. Not very well, but certes thats her difeafe, a man
may calf her \yatcr in her face: The truth is, t’is no matter

what flhe is, for there is little goodnefle in her, I could neuer

yet finger one Cardicue of her bountie : And indeed all

bountie now adayes is dead amongft Ladies. This fame

'Bonityu is quite put downe amongft am.But fee
, Now we

fhall difeouerthe heauinefi’eofthisvirgine Ladie,Ilc eauef-

droppe,andifitbepoffible,heare who is her Louer: For

when this fame amorous fpirit pofiefies thefe young peo-

ple, they haue no other fubieft to talke of.

Enter Alarcelimaand Euryane.

£ur. O filter, would that macchlelfc Earle cucr haue

vvrongd his w :

fe with iealoufie?

CMar. Neuer.

Eurj. Good Lord what difference is in men? but fuch

a ni3n as this was cucr feen to louc his wifc,eHen after death

iodearely,to liuewith her in death? To leaue the world

and all his pleafures: all his friends and honours, as all were

nothing , now his wife is gone, is it not ftrange?

CMar,
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Mar. Exceeding ftrange

.

E v ry : But fitter flioula not the noble man be Chro-
nicled iflie had light, I pray you fitter, fhould he not ?

Mar: Yes, yes he fiioukl.

EvRY:Butdtd youeuer heare of fuch a Noble gentle-

man : did you fitter?

Mar: Icellvouno:

E vry: And doe not you delight to heare him (poken

of? and praifd, and honord ?

Doe you not Madame?
Mar. What fhould I fay? I doe

;

E v ry: Why very well : and fliould not euery woman
thatloues the Soueraigne honour other Scxe, delight to

hearehim prai fd as wellas wee?
Cood Maddam ailfwere hartely ?

M AR: Yet againe, who cucrheard one ta Ike fo ?

E vry: Talk fb?Why fhould not euery Lady talked ?

You thinke belike I loue the Noble man

:

Heauenis my iudgcifl; indeedehis loue

And honour to his Wife f© after death:

Would make a Fayry loue him, yetnot Ioue«

But thinke the better ofhim, and fometimes,

Talk$ ofhis loue or foj But you knowMaddam :

I cald her fitter, and ifIloue him

,

It isbut asmy Brother I proteft.

An otherwithin

,

V and. Let mecome in j Sir you mvftnot enters

Mar, What rude difordred noife is that within?

Ly ci t. I know notMaddam

,

DiQ^Hownowj
Sic: Whersmy Lady#
Mar. What halt with you i

Sic: Maddame thers one at doore that afkesto (peaks

with you, admittes no anfyvere but will enforce hispaflage

80yourhonor.

C Mar,
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M Ar, what infolent gueft is that?

E v r v. Who fhould he be;

That is fo ignorant ofyour vvoith and cuftocne: •

Enter an ocher Scruant.

i Lit Maddam hersonc hath drawne hisrapier on vs
and will come inhefayes.

Mar. Tisisftiangelludenes,

What is his name, doe you not knowthe man?
S i g. NoM addam, tis too darke*

M A R. Then take a light,

Seeifyou know him, ifnorratfc the ftreetes

Exit L v c it r e walkes with a candle*

Evry. And keepc the doorefafe: what night-

walker’ this, that hath not light enough to feehis rudenes.

EnterLyciTTE in haft.

L Y cy t. O Maddame tis the Noble gentleman,

McnfieurVANDOMF. your Seruant,

E v r y: Is it he? is he returnd ?

M a r: Haftcommend me to him tel him Tmay not not;

willnot feehim: for Ihaue vow'd the contrary to all*

L Y c i r . Maddam , we told him fo a hundred times

yet he will enter: fwithin]

Within: Hold, hold, keepe him back there

:

Mar: Whatrudcneswhatftrangeinfolenceisthis

:

EnterVAND OME.
V A N D: Whachovv er is this?what fafhion?what fad life*

What fuperftition ofvnholy vow?
What place is this?O fhall it ere be faid

Such perfect IudgemcntlEouldbedrownd inHumor?
Such beauty confecrate to Batts and Cwlcst

H ere lyes the weapon that enforftmy paftage ,,

Sought in my loue,fought in regard ofyou:

Forwhom I wii 1 indure a thousand deaths ,

Rather then fuffer you to penfh thus

And be the fable ofthe fcorncfull world j

Iff ioffend you Lady kill me now,,

Mar:.
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Mar: What fhall I fay? Ahlas my worthy Slfruant,

I would to God I had not liu’dto be

A fable to the wor!de,a fhamctothec.

V a n d Deare nfftris heareme Sc ferbeare thcle humors.

M . A a Forbeare your vaine diffwafions

:V and. (hall your iudgement?

M A r. I will not heare a word. Exit Mark
V v n i : Strange will in women; Exit Marc*

What layes my honorable virgin lifter ?

How is it you can brooke, this Batt-likeUfc i

And lit as one withovt life?

E v ry: Would I were,

Ifany man wouldkill me,Ide fbrgiuehim,
Van. O true fit ofa maiden Melancholy?

Whence comes it.louely lifter?

Evr: Inmy minde: j

Your felfe harh lim'd occafion to bemerry:

That are aruu
(
d on fuch ahaples Shore:

As beares the dead waight oflb deare a Sifter?

For whole deceafe being my deare Sifter vow’d.

I ll'.ail for euer leade tin idefolate life.

V an. Now heauen forbid;women in Louewithwomen j

Loucs fire Ihines with too mutuall a refraction

,

And both wayes weakens his colde beames too much

:

To pierce fo deeply tis not Icrherlknow
that you are thus impafliond.

E vR: For het I would be fworne and for herhufband,

V an : I mary Sir, a quick man may doe ranch,

In theife kinde ot impreflions.

Evr: Seehewldely:

Youvnderftand me? theife lame travailers.

That can hue any where,make iefts of any thing:

And caft fofarrefrom home, for nothing clle:

But to leame how they may call of their friends*

She had a hutband docs not caft her ol foi

Otis a rare, aNoblegentleman.
Well
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Well well, there is borne otherHumor during.

In your young blond then a deadwomans Loue:

E yry: No, ilebefworne:

Vand: Whyisitpofiiblc?

Thatyou, whole froheke bred was euerfilde.

With all the {pints ofa mirthlull Lady:

•Sbovld b e with 1uch a borrow bo tranftorm’d?

Yourmod fvveet hand in touch ofInftrumeuts:

Tunid to pick drawes, and tumble vpon Rulhes j

Your heaueniy voice, turndinto heauy fighes.

And your rare wit to in a manner tainted

.

This cannot be, I know forae other caufe,

Fafliions this drange effect, and that my felfe

Am borne to find it out, and be your cure:

In any wound it forcethwhatfoeuer,

Butit'youvvilnot, tell me at yourptrill.

Evry: Brother,

Vand. Did you call?

Evry: No tis nomatter.

Vand: So then:

Evry: Doeyouheare?
Afifu r’d you are my kind and honor’dBrother,

He tell you all:

Vand: O will you doe lb then?

Evry* youwillbefecret?

V and: Secret? iftafecret?

Evry: No tis a triftlc that torments one thus:

Did euerman aske tuch a quedion,

When he had brought a woman to this paflc?

V an d: What tis noTrealonisit ?

Evry: Trcafon quoth he?

V a r. D: Well ifitbe,I will engage my quarters l

Witha fairc Ladies euer, tell the lecret.

Evry: Attending oftentimes theDuke &Dutcheflc*

To vifitthemod pamonatc EarlcyourBrother

:
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ThatNoblcGentleman.
Vank Well faici put in that,

Evry Put it in ? why ? y’faith v’arc fuch a man,

lie tell no further, you are changed indeede.

A trauaiie quoth you;

Vand; Why what meancs this?

Come Lady fourth, l would not loofe the thankes

The credit and the honor I lhall haue

:

For shat moft happy Good I know in Fate,

I am to furnifh thy defires withall:

For all this houfe in Gold,

Evry Thanke you good Brother:

Attending (as I Cay
)
theDuke and DutchcfTe

To the fad Earle

Vane: That noble gentleman?

Ev&i’: Why I, Is henot ?

V A N D: Befhrew my hart elfc,

Thelurle quoth you , he caft not ofhis Wife.

E v *• y: Nay looke you now,
Vand: Why does he pray ?

Evry: Whyno

:

V an . Foorth then I pray,you louers are fo captious

Evry: When I obferu’d his conftancic in Loue:

His honorofhis decre wiues memory,

His woe for her,'nis life with her in death:

I grew inloue, euen with his very mind.

Vand: O with his mind;:

Evr: I by toy foule no mor.e
,

Vand: A good mind certainly is a good things

And a good thingwOukilow

,

£yR: That Is the chicle:

Thebody without that, Ahlas is nothing t

And this his mind caft fuchafier into mes

That it hath halfe confum’d me, Cnee it lou’d

HssWifefo dcarely,thatwas decre tome

»

Asd ewer Iam faying tomy felfes

€ j How
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How more then happy Ihould thatwoman be:

That had her honord place in his true loue;

But as for me I know I haue no reafon/

To hope for fuch a bo nor at Ins hands.

Vand: What at the Earles hands: I thinke fo indeede,

HeauenI bcfcechthee was your louefo fimple^

I n flame it (elfe with him? why lice’s a husband!
For any Princeftc any QueencoiEmprtflc: *

The Ladiesof this land would tearc him peece-mealc:

(
As did the drunken Froes, the T hratiaNHaRper)
To mary but a lymbe,a lcoke of him/*

HeauenJ my Iweetcomfort? Set your thoughts onhim ?

Evr. O cruellman,diflcmblingtrauailer,

Euen now' youtook vpon you tobe lure

It was in you to fatisfiemy longings,

Andwhatfoeuert’were,you would procure it,

0 you were borne to doe me good, you know ,

You would not loofe the credit and the honor
}

You fhould haue by my fatiffaftioiA
^

For all this Iioufe in Goldjthe very Fates,

And you were all one in yourpower to helpme •

And now to come and wonder at my folly

.

Moeke me’ and tnakemy Loue impoffible \

Wretch that I was, 1 did not ketpe it in,

Va', Alas poore lifter
5
when a greefe is growne/

Full home, andtothedeepef^themt breakes.

A nd ioy (Sunn like]out ofa black cloude Ihineth

.

'

But couldftthou thiuke,yfaitfyl was in earneftf

To eftceme anymanwithout the reach

Ofthv far-fhooting beaueiesjany namel

TooGood to lublcnbeto EvR i o neT
Here ismy hand, ifeuer 1 were thought

A gentleman or would be ftill eftcemd lb)

1 will tovertuoufly lolicite for theej ?
And witbfuch cunning wind into his heart;

That I luftaine no doubt Ifhall dillolue

His

«r*
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His fctled Melancholy be it nei e fo grounded^

On rationallloue, and grauc Philofophy,-

I know my fight will cheerehim at the heart:

In whom aquick forme ofmy deare deade Sifter

Will fire his heauy fpirrits. And all this

May worke that change in him, that nothing clfe

Hath hope to ioy in* and fo farewel S ifter

Some few dayes hence, ile tell thee how I fpeed.

fcvR, Thankeshonord Brother: but you fiiall llOt goe,

before you dine with your beftloued Miftfis

.

Come in fvveet Brother;

Vand: In to dinner now?

Midnight would blulhyat thatjfarewell, farewell :

E v r: Deere Brother doe but dwnkc or taft a Banquet

y-fairh I haue moft excellent conferues

You fhall come in, in earneft, ftay a little

Or will you drinke fome Cordial ftilld water**

After your trauel, pray thee worthy brother

Vpon my loue you fhall ftay ? fweetnow enter.

Vand: Not for the world, commend my humble feruice?

And vfie all meanes to bring abroad my Miftris.

ErR: I will in fadnes; farewell happy brother. Exeunt;

f

E

nter Phillip. Gveack Ieronnime.
&M v g e r o n.. Gvea Q^Sc I e r o fit down to worke

Phil. Come Mvoero n, where is this worthy ftaucf

Thatyou and Rhodcrique would perfwade: (man,

To be our worthy Agent into France,

The coullcr we ftial lay onit t’inter.

The body of the long deceafed Countefle,

The FrenchKingstieece.whom her kind husband keepeg

With fuch great coft, and care from buriall:

Will fhewas probable as can be thought.
^

Thinkeyou he can be gotten to performe it

.

M vg: FearenotmyLo: The wizzard is as forward^,

Tovfurpe grea*nes,as allgveatnesis j.

To abule vermejorasriches^lronor..

Ybu cannot loade theAlfe.with too mush honors.

H®.'
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He fhall be yours my LerdjRhoderiquc and I,

Will glue him to your*hignnes for your foote-cloth:

Phil: How happens it, he liud conceald fo long*

Mv G. It is his humor firj for he fayes flill.

His iocund mind loues pleafureaboue honor.

His fwinSge oflibcrty, abouchislhe*

It is not fafc( fayes he] to build his ncft

So ncere the Eagle; his mind is his Kjngdome
His chamber is a Court, or all good witts.

And many fuchrarefparkesof Relblution,

H e blcflcth h is mod loued felfe vvithall,

As prefently, your excellence fhall heare.

But this is one thingl had halfe forgotten.

With which yourhighnes needs mult be prepar'd,'

I liaue difcourlt with him about the office!

Ofan AmbafTador/and he ftands on this^
*

That when he once hath kilt your Highnes hand.

And taken his difpatch,he thenprefents^

Your Highnes parfon,hath your placeand power *

Muft put his hat on, vfe you, as you him:

Thatyou may fee before he goes howwell,

He can afliime your prefence and your greatnes

Phil. And will he pradtife his new ftace before vs?

M v G : I and vpon you too, and Itific your DutchelTe,

As you vfe at your parting.

Phil: Outvpon him, fhc will not lethim kiffe her

M v g: He will kiffe her, to doe your parfon light,

Phil: It will be excellent:

She fhall not know this till he offer it:

Mvc: Seefee, he comes,
Enter Rhod: Monf: Doliue

& Pa quc. ?

Rho. H ecre i s the gentleman

Yourhighnes doth deli, e to doe you honor
In the prefenting ofyour princely parfon

And going Lord Ambaflador co'th FrenchKing ,
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#

p h 1 1 : I* this the gentlemanwhofe worth Co highly

You recommend to our election?

A m b o : Thi s is theman niy Lord

Phil: Wee vndcrftand Sir)

We haue beenc wrongd, by being kept Co long

From notice of your honorable parts »

Wtierein your country claimes a deeper intreft

Then yourmeere priuatc fclfe j what makes wife Nature

Fafhionin men thiefe excellent perfection*

Ofhaughty courage, great wit, wifcdoraeincredible—

D oli: It plcaieth your good excellence to fay lb,

P H r.^But that fheaymes therein at publique good

And you in duty thereto ofyour felfe

Oughttohaue madevs tenderof your parts

And not entombethem tirant-Iike aliue

Rho: Wc for our parts,my Lord are not in fault.

Forwe hauefpnrndhim forward euermore

Lettinghim knowhow fit an inftrument

He was to playvpon in ftately Mufique,
• Mvg, Andifhehadbin ought elfe but an Afle

YoutGrace ere this time longnad madehim great*.

Did not wc tell you this?

D o L i: Oftentimes,

But furemy honord Lord thetimes before

Were not as now theybe, thankes t© our fortune

That we inioy fo fweetand wife a prince

As is your gratious felfe ; for then t’was pollici

e

To keepc all witts ofhope frill vndcr hatches

Farre from the Court, leaf! their exceeding parts

Should ouerfhine thofe that were then in place

And t’was our happines, thatwe mightliuc fb.

For in that freely cnoof’d obfeuritie

Weefound our fafetie, whichmen moft ofNote
Many times loft/and I ahlas formypart.

Shrunkmy defpifed head inmy poore friell

For your learna excellence, I konovr knows well.

D Qu|
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Qui bene latuit, bene vixit, dill.

P Hi j T was muchyou could containe your felfe,that had

So great meancs to haue liu’d in greater place

E^oi.: Faith Sir 1 had a poore roo‘evor a paiut- houft

To fhade mefrom the Sunne, and three or fourc tyles

To Arrow’d me ; rom the Rayne. and thought my (cite

As private as i had Kmg Chris Ring
And could haue gone mvifible, yet faw all

That pad our dates rough Sea both neere and farre.

There law I our great Galliallestod

Vpon the wallowing wanes, vp with one bibow
And tJicn downe with another: Our great men
Like to a Made of clowds that now feeme like

An Elephant, and draight wayes like an Oxc
AndthenaMoufc, or like thofej changeable creatures

That hue in the Durdello, now in -Sateen

To morrow nejet inStaromell.

When I fate all thiswhile in my poore cell

Secure of lightning, or the fodaine Thunder
Conuerd with the poore Mules gauc a fcholler

Forty #ffiftie crownes ayeareto teach me.
^nd prate to me about the predicates

Whcnindeede my thoughts flew a higherpitch

T henGenus and Species^as by this taft

I hope yourhighnes happyly perceiues

And lhall hereafter more at large approuc .

It any worthy oportunitie

Make but her foretopp fubieft to my hold/
And lb I /eauc your Grace to the tuition

Ofhim that made you.

R H o: Soft good Sir I pray:

What fayes your Excellence to this gentleman?

Hauelnotmade my word good to yourhighnes?

Phi: Well Sir, how cucr Enuious policie

Hath rob’d/ my prediceflors of yourferuice*

You nauft notfeape my hands, that hauedefign’d

pre»
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prcfent employment for you; and tis this

T’is notvnknowne vnto you; with whatgriefo

Wee take the lorrowof the Earle Saint Anne
For his deccafed wife; with whole dead fight

Hee feeds his paflion, keeping her from light

Of chrjflian buriafl, to make his eyes

Doe pennance by their euerlattingtcarcs

For Ioofing the deare fight of her quick bewdes
Dot: Well /poke' y-faith, your grace mull: giue me leauc

Topraife your witc, for faith tis rarely fpoken

Phi l. The better for your good commendation
But Sir your Ambafly to the French King

Sha 11 be to thiseffeft; thus you fhall fay^. . -

Dot: Not fo, your Excellence fhall pardon me
I will not haue my tale put in my mouth
If youjedeliuermeyour mindingrolc

Why fo I fliall expreife it as I can

I warrant you tVilbefufficient.

Phil: T’is Very good, then Sirmy wiliingrofe

Is that in pitty ofthe fad Countes cafe

The King would aske the body of hisNeece

TogiueitFunerall fitting her high blood,

Which (as your felfe reejuires and reafon wills')

I leauc to be enforft and amplyfied

With all the Ornaments of Arte and Nature

Which flowes I fee in your fharp intellect

Do L : Ahlas you cannot fee’t in this Ihort time

Bur there bey fomeyiotfar hencqthat hauefeene

And heard me too ere now: I could haue wiflit

Your highnes prefence in a priuat Ccnucnticlc

At what time thehigh point offtate was handled^

Phil: What was the point?

Do l: It was my happ to make a number there

My felfe (as euery other Gentleman)

Recing in'terelled in that grade affayre

Where I dtliuer’dmv opinion: how well!

0 2 Dot

1
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Pl/TiXX** What was the matterpray !

£foi.The matter. Sit.

Was ofan antient Cubic 61, and yctncwly

Cald into queflion; And t’was this in brccfe

Wc fate as I retn ember all in rowjf, 5

All forts of men together, '

A S quier and a Cerpcnter, a Lawierand a Savvicr.

A Marchant and a Broker, a IuHice and a peafant

and Co forth without all differenc e

Phil: But what was the matter ?

D o l, Faith a Bale argument though newly handled *,

And I am fearefulll fhall flume my felfc: '

The lubieft is-fo thred bare

Phil: Tis no matter be as it wiLgo to ^point I pray,

Dot: Thenthus itis: the queftionof^lfate

(Or theBate ofthe queftion) was in briete

whether in an Ariftocratie

Or in a Democriticall eflate .

Tobacco might be brought to lawful! vfe
*

But had you heard the excellent fpeeches there

Touching this part*

JV1 v g: Rho; Pray thee to the point

DkJL: Firfltothe point then,

Vpftart^a weauer, blowne vp b'infpiration >

That had borne office in the congregation

,

A little fellow and yet great in fpirit,

I neuer fhall forgethim j for hewas
A moft hot liuer’d enemieto Tobacco

His face was like the tenofDiamonds
Pointed each where with pufhes, and his Nofe
Was like the Afe ofclubs (which Imud tell you
Was it that fet him/ and Tobacco firftat fuchhotEnmide
for thatnolc ofhis(acccording to the Puritannick cufjhau-

ing a narrow bridge,and this Tobacco ^bcing in drink durft

not palTc byand finding flopt hiinarrow palfagc fied backc

as itcame and went away inPett. Mug-
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Mvg: lull caufeof quarrcll

Phi: But pray thecbricfcly fay.what fiicl thcweauer

Dol: The weauerSir much likea virginalliack

Startnimbly vp; the culler of his beard

I fearfe remember ; but purblind he was

With the GENEVA print, and wore one eare

Shorter then tother for a difference

p h Jt A man ofvery open note it feemes

Dol: HewasfoSir, andhotly he invaid

Againff Tobacco (with a moll ftrong breath

For he had eaten garlicke the fame morning

As t'was his vfe partly againft illayres

Partly to make his fpeechesfauoric)

Said t’was apagan plant, a prophane weeds

And a molt finful fmoke, that had no warrant

Out o fthe word ;
inuented lure by Sathan

In theife our 1 atter dayes, to caft a mift

Before mens eyes, that they might not behold

The grofenes of oldefupcrftition

,

Which is as t were deriu’dinto the church

From the fowle fin ke ofRomifh popery^

And that it was a judgement on our land

That the fvbftantiall commodities.4

And mighty bleflings of thisRca'me ofFrance

Bel Is,Rattles, hobby horfesand fuch like

Which had brought fo muchwealth into the Land
Shouldnow be changd into the fmoke ofvanitiCj

^

Thefmoke offuperftition •, for his owne part

He held a Garlick cloue being fanftifyed

Did edifie more the body ofaman
Then a whole tun ofthis prophane Tobacco^

Beingtane without thankef-giuing; in aword.
He laid it was a ragge ofPopery}

^
Andnone that were ttuely regenerate would
Prophane his Nofthriis with the fmoke thereof.

And fpeaking ofyourgracebehindyour back,

D 3
' He©
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He chargd and coniur’d you to fee the vCct

0 t vaineTobacco banifht from the land*

Forfcarcleaft for the great abufe thereof

(\r candle were put cut ; and therewithall

Takinghi s handker-ehiefe to wipe his mouth
As he had told a lie, he tun’d his noife

To the oldc ftraine as ifhe were preparing
For a new exercifc, But I my felfe

C Angry to hcare t'nisgencrc usTabacco

j

r 1 ie Gentlemans Saintyrad the fouldiers iioll
y

So ignorantly poluted]flood me vp
;

1 ooke fom e Tabaccofor a complement
;

Brake fieamefome twice or thrice, then ifhooKe mine cares

And licktmy lipps, as if1 begg’d attention

and fo d treeingme to your tweetGra cc

1 huslreplyed,

Rho: Mvg; Rome for afpeach there. Silence

D’o l- I am am^Ted, or I am in a quandanc,gentlemen.

C for in good fifth I remembernot well whether of them'
7

vvas my words]]

P H i: Tis no matter either ofthem willfcruethe turne

Dol: Whether I llsould(as the Poet fayes) eloquar,

an filiam ? whether by anfwering a foolc I fliould my
felfe fecme no lefTe; or by giving way to hiswinde (

for

words are but winde)! might betray the caufe; to themain-

taynance whereof, all true Troyans (fromwhofe racewe
claime our decent]] owe all their patrimonies

5
and ifneede

begheir dcarefl blood, and their fweeteft breath , I would

not be tedious to your highr.es:

Phi: You arc net Sir: Proeccde:

Dol. Tabacco that excellent plant, the vfe where-

of |]as of fife Element 3 the world cannot want, is that

little /hop ofNature, wherein her whole workcman-fhij*

is abridg’d; where you may fee Eaith kindled into her ,the

fire breath out an exhalation, w inch entring in at the mouth

walkes through die Regions, ofa mans brayne driues

out
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ont all ill' Vapours but itfclfe, drawcs downc all bad

Humors by the the mouth, which in time might breed

a Scabbeouer the whole body if already they hauc not;

a plant of Angular He, for on the one fide
,
Nature be-

ing an Eneraie toVaautie andemptir.es, and on the other,

there beeihg fo many empty braines in th eWorld as thete

are, how fiiafi Natures courfe be continued? How fir all

thiefe empty br.tines be filled, but with ayre^Natures

immediate inftrument to that purpofe? Ifwithayre,whac

fo proper as your fume : what fume fo healt'nfullasyour

perfume ? w hat perfame fo foucraigtie as Tabacco? Be-

fides the excellent edge it giues a mans wit
,
f as they

can bed iudge that hauc beetle prefent at a feaft ofTo-
bacco where commonly all good witts are conferred ]
whaevarietie of difcourleit bege ts ? What fparkes ofwit

iiyeeldSj it is a world to lieare: as likewife to the cou-

rage of a man, for if it be true, that Iohanncs de fauoret

faite-ct writes , that hee that drinkes Veriuice pifTeth vi-

negerc, Then it muff needs follow to be as true, that hee

that cates fmoke, farts fire; for Garlicke 1 will not fayy

becaufc it is a plantofour owne country but it may cure

the difeafes of the country , hut for the chfeafes ofthe

Court, they are oat of the Element of Garlickto medi-

cine ; to conclude as there is no enemy to Tabacco but

Garlick,fo there is no friend to Garlick, but a (beeps head ,

and fo I conclude.

Phil: WellSir, Yfthis b eb ut your Natar.ill vaine

I muft confeffc Iknew you not indeede

Whenl made offer to infi.ru ft your braync

For the Ambaffagc, and will tiulf you now
It t’were to fend you foorth to the greatTnrke

With an Ambaffagc

D’o l: But Sir in conclufion

T’was orderd for my {peach, that finceTobacca.

Had fo longbin in vfe, itfhould thence foorth
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Be brought tolawfullvfe; but limitted thus

Thatnone fhould dare to take it but a gentleman
Or he that had fonie gentlemanly humor
The Murr, the Head-ach,the Cattar, the bone- ach

Or other branches ofthc iliarpe fait Rliewme
Fitting a gentleman.

Rho: Your grace has made choife

Ofamoft fimpleLo: Ambaffador
pm: Well Sir you ncidenotloekefbr acommiftlon

My hand fhall well difpatch you for this bufines

rakcnow t he place and Rate ofan Anbaflador
Prefent our parfon and performe our charg e

And fo farewell good Lord Ambaflador
Dot: Farewell good DukeandG ve a qjv i N to thee

G v h : How now you foole? out you prefumptious gull

D’ol: Hownow you baggage? ffoote, arc you fo coy

To the Dukes parfon, to hisiecond felfe?

are you to^good dame, to enlarge your felfe

Vnto your proper obieft? flight twere a good deede „

G v e: What meanes your grace to fuffer me abuf’d thus

p H i : SweetLou e be pleaf’d
}
you do not know this Lord

Giue me thy hand my Lord:

D o l: And giue me thine

Phil: Farewell againe

D’o L : Farewell againe to thee
Phi: Now go thy ways for an ambaflador JExiuntPhil
D ol: Now goe thy wayes fora Duke £Gueaq-, Iero:

M v G: Rho: Mold excellent Lord,

Rho. Why this was well performd and like a Duke
Whofc parfon you moft naturally prefent

D’o l: I told you I would doo’t, now ile begin

To make the world take noti ce Iam noble

The firft thing I will doc ile fwearc to pay

No debtsvponmy honor.

M v g; A good cheapeproofc ofyourNob ilitie

DW.
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t
D'ol. But ifI knew where 1 might pawne mine honor,

Forfome odd thousand Crovvnes,it fhalbe layd

:

He pay’c againc when 1 haue done withal!

;

Then twill be cxpe&ed 1 fhalbe offome Religion,

I mud thinke offome for fafhton,or for fa&ion fake.

As it becomes great perfonages to doe

:

He thinke vpon’c betwixt this and the day.

“FJoo. Well fayd my Lord; this Lordfhip ofyours wil worke
a mighty alteration in you ; do you not fecle it begins to worke
alrcadie?

D'ul. Faythonelyin this; it makes me£ thinke, how they

that were my Companions before, fhall now be my fauorites

»

They that were my Friends before,fhall now be my followers

:

T hey thac were my Seruants before, fhal! now be tny knaues s

But they that were my Creditors before,fhall j tmainc my Cre-

ditors fHSL

Mug. Excellent Lord : Come, will you fhew yourLordfhip

in t'nePrefence now?
.DW, Faith I donor carejiflgoandmakeafaceor two there,

or a few graceful! legges J fpeake a little Italian, and away;

there’s all a Prefence dodt require.

F INIS CTVS SECVNTtl.

ACTVS TERTII. Ssna prirrn.

EnterVundone, andSt.isftwe*
St. Anne.

Y Ou haue endinde me more to leaue this life,

Then 1 fuppofde it pofsibjefor an AngcII

;

Nor is your judgement to fupprelfe your pafsion
{

For fo dearelou’d a $ifter(being as well

Your blood and flcih, as mine)the leaf! enforcement

Ofyoyrdifsvvafiuc arguments* And btfides.

Your true rtfemblance of her,much fuppiies

Her want in my affeftions; with all which,

ffeelc inchefe deepe griefcs,to which I yeeld

A kind of lake fluggtlh (and rortingfwectncs,) -

E. Mixt
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Mlxt with an humour where all things in life,

Lie drownd in lower,wretched, and horred thoughts!

The way to cowardly defperation opened.

And wbatloeuer vrgeth foules accurii
^

Te their deflrutlionjand fometimes their plague,

So violently gripes me,that I lie /

Whole dayesandnightes bound at his t«mnousfeete>
So that my dayes are not like life or light.

But bittereft death,and a continual! night.

t 'and. The ground of ail is vnfuffifcd Loue,
W7

hich would be beftcafd with fome other obieft s

Thcgcnerall rule being autemique

jQuod[xcccficrc nono viuatur omvis Amor:
For the aifedions ofthe minde drawne foorth

In many currents, are not fo impulfiue

In anie one ; And fothe Perfan King
Made the great Riuer Ganges runn diftinftly

Is an innumerable fort of Channels

;

By which meancs,of a fierce and dangerousFlood,
He turnd it into many pleating iiiucrs;

So likewife is an Armie difarayd,

Made penetrable for the a(faulting foe

:

So huge Fiers being deffufed,grow aiTwadgd:

Laflly,as all force being vnite,increafeth>

So being difpearftflt groweslefTcfliarpe,andccafeth.

S.Anne. Ahlas,l know I cannot loue another.

My hart accuflomd to loue onely her.

My eyes accuflomd to view onely her.

Will tell me vvhatfocuer is not her, is foule and hatcfull.

ZJand. Yet ferbeare to keepc her

Still in your tight : force not her breathiesbody

Thus againft Nature to furuiue,being dead 1

Let it confume,that it may rc aflume

A forme incorruptible) and refraine

Thcplaces where you vfde to ioy in her

:

Heufiigt dcURas terra,fuge attut Arndtm» :

Forhow can you be euer found or fafe,

Where in fo many red fteps cfyour wounds.
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.

Gafpe in your eyes? with changeofplace be fure.

Like ficke men mcnding,you fhall find recurc.

Enter the Duke, D'olrne, Cjur.t-juin, lerommie, Muae, lifted,

tofee the dcadCcuntefl'e that uktft in her attire untuned.

L)*</L Fayth Madam, my companiemay well be fpard at fo

mournefult a vi (nation : For, by my ioule, to feeT’tj’malten dote

vpon a Marble Picture, afencelcs Statue, I iliould laugh and

ipoyle the Tragedie,

(fur. Oh, tis anobie& fuliofpittie my Lord.

TPol. Tis pictie in dced,that any man fhoulel laue a woman
/oconftantly.

Duke, Bitterly turnd my Lord ; we mull fti!! admire you.

DW. Tufh my Lord,true Manhood can neither mournenor
admire: It’s fittfor Women, they can weepe at pleafure,euen

to admiration*

gur. But men vie to admire rare things,my Lord,

D’ol. Bat this is nothing rare;Tij a vertue common for men
to louc their Wiues after death :Th5 value of a good Wifc^as

all good things elfc) are better knowne by their want , then by
their fruition : for no man ioues his Wife fo well while fhe hues,

bistbelouesher ten times better when firee’s dead.

Rho. T his is found Philofophic,my Lord.

jDW. Faith,my Lord, I fpeake my thoughts ; and formine

owneparc, 1 fhould fo ill sndure the Ioffe of a Wife ( alwayeg

prouided, I lou’d her) that ifl loft her this vveeke, 1’dc haue an«i

other by the beginning a’th next {And thus relblu’d, I lcaue

yourHsghnes to deale with csftrnpos, for cutting my Ladyeg
throats 1 am for France ; all my care is for Followers to Imp out

my Traine : 1 feare 1 mad come to your Grace for a Prefix; for

I will be followd asbecomes an honorable Lord : and that is,

like an honeft Squire: for with our great Lords,followers abrod,

and Hofpitalitie at home, are out of date s The world’s now
growne thriftie : He that fils a whole Page in folio, with his

Stile ; thinkes it verieft Noble, to be man’d with one bare Page
and a 'Pandark , and yet Pandark in auntient time, was the name
ofan honeft Courtier

;
what tis now, Vidern vtilitas : Come

Witts, let’s to my Chamber. Exeunt. Mmint Vmdo.S.Ao,

Es Well
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.

Vando. Well now my Lord^remember all the rcafons

And arguments I vide at fiift to you,.

To draw you from your hurtful! pafsions

:

And therewithal!, admit one further caiilc,

Drawne from my loue,and all die powers I haue;

£nryetic,\o\\ ’d filler to my filler,

Waofe vermes,bcauries.and pcrfe&ions,

Adornc our Countrie,a*d do neereft match
With her rich graces* that your loue adores.

Hath wounded my affe&ions
; and to her

1 would intreat your Lordlhipsgracefull word:
S* Awe. Butisictrue?Loues my deare brother now/

It much dehghts me, foryeur ehoycc is Noble

:

Yet need you not vrge me to come abrode.

Your owne worth will fufFize for your wifhtfpced.

Vand. I know my Lord,no man aliue can winn
Her relolu’d judgment from virginitie,

Ynlcffe you (peake for him,whofe word of all Dames
Is held moftfwcer,and worthie to pcrfvvade them.

S. Anne. The world will thinkc mee too phantafticall,

To ope fo fodcnly my vow’d oblcurenes.

Idand. My Lord,my loue is iuddaine,andjrcquires

A fuddaine remedie : If I be delayed,

Confider Loues delay breedes defperation,

By waighing how ftrongly Loue workes in your felfe.

5, /we. Dearc Brother,nothing vnderncaththeStarres,

Makes mee fo willing to pertake the avre,

Aod vndergo the burden ofthe world.

As your mod worthy felfe,and your wifhtgood;

And glad I am that by this meanes I may
See your defeent continued,and therein

Behold feme new borne Image ofmy wife;

Deare life,take knowledge that thy Brothers loue,

Makes me difpaire with my true zeale to thee

:

And if for his fake I admit the Earth

To hide thistreafureofthy pretiousbeauties}'

And that thy part furuiuing,be not pleafd.

Let ic appeare to mecye iuft aflifters
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Of all intentions Bent to foueraignc iufliccj

And 1 will follow it into the Graucj

Or dying with it; or preferue it thin,

As long as any life is left betwixt vs. £xcunt.

Enter Mouftuer, T>‘ oliue, 'RhoderitjHe,

D'el. Butdidft note what a prefence I came ofifvvith*ali?

££w.Sfoot,you drew the eyes of the whole prefcncc vponyom
There was one Ladie a roan might fee herharc

Readie to ftart out ofher eyes to follow you.

D’oL But Monfeuer Muttapha there kept Rate,

When I accotted hiro> slight the Brafen bead lookt to be

WorfhiptlthinkeiNollecommitno Idolatnc for the prou-

deftlmage of’atnali. I.

Rko. Your Lordfhip has the right gatbe ofan excellent

Courtier; rcfpsfls a Clowpe; fuppleioynted/courtefici a verie

pcagoo cjtis fi ffe harp’d audacity that carries ir^ get oik e w ith-

in theiro it u.cs,and you are in their boleros inllantly.

D’ul. S’nart doc the;. looksJ j fbou!<lfianck aloofe, like a

Scholar^, gtmakcJcggs at their greataesJNo ile none of that*

come vpclolc to him, giuehitn a ciap a’ch fhooltkt fhallroake

him trie oh agatne^ it’s a tender place to de«ie withaljand l ay,

Wei! encou iter i noble Brutus.

jR^ o, Tha?» the oncly way indeed to be familiar.
r
D’ol. S’ioot he make legg* to none, vnlcfk it be to a Iuftke

ofpeace when he fpeakes in’s Chaire, or to aCunftable when
he leanes on’s Staffer, thats flat ‘ loirnes and modedie lauors of

the Cartjtis boldnes boldnes does the deed in the Court ; and as

your Camelion varies all cullours a’th Raineboc^ both^white

and red, lo tmift your true Courtier be able to varrie his coun-

tenance-through all humors; State
5
Strangnes, Scorne, Mirth,

Melanchollie, Flatrerie, and io focrch : feme cullours hkewiie

his face may change vpon cccsiion, Blacke or Blew it may,
Tawnieitmayi but Redd and White at no hand$auoyde that

like a Sergeant : keepe your cullour vngufiltie ofpafsion of

difgrace,not changing White at fight ofyour Mercer, nor Red
at fight ofyour Surgeon : aboue ail finnes, heauen fheiid mce
from thefinneof blulhing; it does ill in a young Waighting*

E 3 . woman*)

.fit
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woman, but monflrous monftrous, in an old Courtier.

Rbo. Wcll,all this while your Lord/hip forget* your Ambaf-
fage

;
you haue giuen out, you will be gone within this inoneth,

and yet nothing is readie,

D’ol. Its no matter,let the Moone kcepe her courfe : and yet

to fay trueth, t’weremore then time I were gone, for by heauen

I am fo haunted with Followers, euerie day new offers of Fol-

lowers ; But heauen fhield me from any more Follower*.

How now.whats the newest

Enter tJMuge, AndtWo othert.

Mug. My Lord,hcere’s two ofmy fpeeiall Friends, whom 1

fvculd gladly commend to follow you in the honorable a&ion,

D’ol. S’footCjtny eares are double loekt againft Followers,

'you know my number’s full, all places vndermee arc beftowde.*

lie out oftowne this night tha’tvnfallible jlle no mote Follo-

vrers, a mine honour, . ,

Mug. S’lightALord,you muftentertaine thcm,they haue paid

me my income, and 1 haue undertaken yoar Lordfhippe fnall

grace them, v

D’ol. Well my Maiflcrs, you might haue come at a time

when your entertainement would haue proou’d better then

now it is like : but fuch as it is, vpon the commendation ofmy
Steward here

Mug. A pox a your Lor, Steward?

D’ol, Y’are welcome in a word jdeferne and fpie out,

Ambo. Wee humbly thankeyourLordfhip,

D’ol. tJMugeron, let’am beenterd.

Mug. In whacrancke my Lord, Gentlemen orYomen?
D’ol.Gentlemen, T heir bearing berayes no lefTe,it goes not

aiwayesbyapparrclUIdoalowyoucofaitc your fellies anew
in my Cullours at your owne charges.

Amb. Thanke your good Lordlhip,

D’ol. Thy name full,
I
pray thcc?

Cor. Cornelm, My Lord,

DV, Whatprofefsion*

Cor. A
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Cor, A Surgeon an’c pleafc your Lordfliip,

D’ol. 1 had rather th’hadfl been a Barber, for I thinke there

wilbe little blood-flicdamongft my Followers, vnlefic it be of

thy letting t lie fee their nailes pardc before they goe . And yet

now I bethinke my felfe, our Ambsfiagc is into Fraunce, there

may beemployment for thee t hall thou a Tubbef
Cor. 1 would be loth, my Lord, to be dislocated or vnfur»

nilhtofany ofmy properties.

D’ol. Thou fpcak’ft like thy felfe (omclm : booke him
downCjCentlcman.

Mug. Veric well Sir.

D’aU Now your profefsion,! pray?

Frip. Frippcrie, ray Lord,or as feme Cearme it, Deny Brewery.

D’ol. An honeft man He warrant thee, I neuer knew other of

thy trade.

Frip. Trulie a richer your Lordship might haue.

An honefter 1 hope not*

D’ol, 1 beleeue theeTettie "Broker : eanftburne Gold.lace?

Frip, I can do anie thing,ray Lord,belonging to my trade#

D’ol. Booke him downs Gentleman, heele do good vpon
the voyage! warrant him t prouide thee a Nagge Dettit "Bra*

her, thou’l finde employment for him doubt not l keepe thy

felfe an honeft man, and by our rcturne I doe not doubt but to

Ice thee a rich KnauetFarewcl Dettit 2?rd<jrr,prcparc your feluee

again!! the day, this Gentleman shall acquaint you with my
Cullours t Farewell Fripptr, Farewell DettieDuhpr; Defern«
and fpieout a»*t is my Motto. Sxeunt.

Amb. God continue your Lordship*

Rho. A verie feafonable praier.

Forvnknowne to him.it lies now vpon his death-bedd*

D’ol, And how like you my Chamber good Witts?

Rho. Excellent well Sir.

D’ol. Nay beleeue it, it fhall do well (as you will fay) when
you fee’t fee foortb finable to ray proieft

:

Heere fhall (land my Coutt Cupbord, with furniture of Plate;

Heere lhallrunne a Wind Inftrument : Heete fiiallhang my
bafe Viall : Heere my Theorbo : and heere will I hang my
felfe.

' •

Amb.
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tsfmb. Twill do admirable well.

D'ol. But how will l hange my fclfe good witt*.*

Not in perfon,bot in Picture; i will be drawne.

Rho. What hangd and drawne too?

D'ol. Good againe: I lay i wilbe drawne, all in compleat

Satten oflomeGourtiy cullour, like a Knight of Cupidi band}

On this fide fhalbc ranckt Chaircs and Stooles, and other fuch

complements ofa Chamber: This corner will be a conuement
roome for my Clofc Boole : L acquaint you with all niy priui-

ties, you fee,

Afitg. 1 Sir,we fmell your meaning.
D'ol. Hetre lliaibe a Peattch »or my Parrat, while I remainc

vnroawicd I hauethe Jefle mille of my Wife : Hcere a

Hoops for my Munckie wher; j am married,my wife will hauc

the idle mille of mce Heere will 1 haue the ifatue of !ome ex-

cellent Poet, an 1 1 will haue his Hole goewieb a Vice (as I

haue leone the experience) And that (as if Chad taken cold i’ch

head,)

Rho. For want ofa guilt Nightcap.

'D'oi. Bitter Bill, fhaii hke a Spout runne pure Witt all day
long;and it fhaibe fedd with a Pipe brought at my charge,from
Helicon,ouer the Alpc?,andvrtdcrtheSca by the braiue of feme
great hnginer > and I thinke twill do excellent.

Muo, No queffion ofthat,my Lord.

D'ol, Well,now Witts about your feueral charges touching

my Amballage s RhoJerique,is my Speach put out toroaking?

2\bo. Its almoft done.

D'ol. Tic well, cell him he (hall hauefourtie Crowr.cs,
•
pro-

min^promifle ; wamfornopromifing •' And wellremembred,

hauc l ere a Gentleman Vllicr yet; a ftrange thing, amongft

all my followers, not one has witt enough to be a Gentleman

Vnier.Imuft haue one ther’sno remedies Fare-well: hauc a

care of my Followers, all but my pettic Broker, hecle fhift for

him felfe. • , . :

•

Rho. Well, let ys alone for your followers* Exeunt.

D'ol. Well faid,deferne and fpie out Manet D’oltue,

h/ ylmb. MethankeyourLordfhip.
D'ol. Heauen Ibcfcccluhce,whatsnabhon)inab!c fort of

Follower*
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Followers haue I put vpon nice : Thefe Courtiers feed on’am

with ray couotenaunce: lean not look: into the Ciccie, hat

one or other makes tender of his good partes tome, either Ins

Language,his Trauaile,his Intelligence, or fomething : Gen-
tlemen (end me their younger Sonnes (urnifht in complete, to

Jcarncfafhions for-footh 5 as ifthe riding of fine hundred indes,

& (pending 1000. Crownes would naake’am wiler then Go t

meant to 'make’am , Others with-child with the travtailing hu-

mor, as if an Alfe for going to ‘'Prfw.couM come home a Cour-

ier ofT'fapfa : Others are polTeft with the humor of Gallantrie,

fancic it to be the onelie bappinefl'e in this 'votld,to be enabled

by fuchacoolortocarrie a Feather in his Creft, weare Gold-

lace,guilt Spur*,& fo fets his fortunes ont t Fumes two or three

Tenements into frnnekes, an i creepes home again: with led:

then a Snayle,noca Houfe to hide his head in ; Three hundred

ofthefe Gold-finches l haue entertaind for my Followers: l

can go in no corner, byt I.rncete with fome ©f my VV dfkrs in

their accoutraments,• you may hearc’asii halfe a mile ere they

come at you, and lindi’arn halfe an hower after they are paft

you ;
fixe or feauenniake a pcrfeiff Morrice-daunec; they need

no BellSjthcir Spurs ferae their turnetl am afhamd to tnine’am

abioade, theyfc fay 1 carrie a whole Forrefi of Feathers

with mee, and I fhould plod arore’am in plaint fhffe, like a

writing Schdle*maifter before HikBoyes when they go: a tea*

fling I am afraid of nothing but I ihallbe BaHated, I and all

my Wiffiers : But its no matter, lie fafhioiFam, lie fhew’am
fafhiom; By hcaucu lie giue three parts oPam the lKpp,Jct’at*

Jooke fort; and yet to lay trueth, I fHaii not need
,

for it I can

but finger my iorney another moneth, ! atn lure l fhall mute
halfe my Feathers; I fecle’am begin to weare thinne alreadiej

There’s nortcottc Crownes in tvventie a their purfes j And by

this light,! was told at Court, that my greafie Hofi of the Per-

cupineiaft Holiday, was got vp to the cares in one of my Fol-

lowers Satten luitcs f And Vandtmt went (o far re
,
that he

fworc he law two of them hangd? My teife indeed pafsiog

yellerday b"y the Fripperte, fpide two of them hang cut at a

Hall with a gambrdl thrufh from Ihoukicr to fhpulder; like a

?!u
' Ff Shcepe
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Sheepe that were new Head ’• Tis not for nothing that thit

Pcuie Broker tolldvvcs me '• The Vulture fmel* a pray; not die

CarcateSjbiKthc Caics ot home of my deceallcu Followers;

S’hght, L tlnnke it were my wilelt course, to put tenne poundes

in Hockc with him, and turnc ptctie Broker
;
cercainclte there’s

good co be done vpon’t j ifwe be but a day or two outoftowne
heclc be able to load cuerie day afreih Horle with Sattcn luitcs,

and iencl them backe hither : indeed tis like to be hot trauaile,

ana there fore t’wijocan cafe to my Followers to hauc their

cloathesac home'alore’am ; They le on. get off how they can:

Lntle kno t they whatP.kes their Feathers murtpafle: Before

they got the Sergeants, when they come home the Surgeons;

but chufe them, lie wafh my hands on’ain, Exit.

FINIS tslCTVS TE%TIL

A C TV S Qy ART I. Saenaprima.

Vandome fi'ns.

M Y Sifters Exequies are now performed

With luch pompe as expreit the excellence

Or her Lords loue to her : And firde the enuie

Ot our great Uukc,who would hauenoman cquall

T he honour he does t’his adored w ife

:

Ann now the batle(as he hath promilf mee)

Is in this (ad Cell of my honord Miflrefle,

Vrging mv loue to faire turyme.

Which l framde, onely co bring him abrode.

And (if it might fuccecd) make his aff.ffes

V Vuh change ofobie&cs,change his helples fbrroW

To helpfull loue . J flood where 1 obferud

Their wordes and lookes,andall chat pill betwixt then*
Ai'dfhec hatli with luch cunning borne her lelfc*

In fitting his affrAion, with pretending

H cr mortified de fires ; her oneiy loue

To Vertue and her louers ; andt
iu briefe,
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Hath figurd with fuchlile my dearedcad Sifter,

Enthafing all this,with her heightned Beaucie,

That Ibeleeue fhchadi cntangldhim,

And wonn luccefle to out mdulf nous plot*

Ifhe be toucht,! know it greiucs his loulc,

That haumg vnrlertanc to Ipeake for mee,

(imagining tnylouc was as Ifainde)

His owne loue to her,fhould enforce his tongue

To court her for himlelic,and dcceaue mee

:

Bv this tune, we haue tried his pafsionate blood;

Ifhe be caught(as heauen vouchlafc he be)

lie play abide with his Pruntafie.

Enter St.^Anni.

S.Anre. Am I alone/ is there no Eye nor Eare

That doth oblerue mee ? Heauen how haue 1 grafptj

My Spirrits in my hart,that would haue burft

To giue wiftu lflue to any violent loue?

Dead Wife excule me,fince 1 loue thee ftili,

Thatliu’ftin her,whom 1 niuftloue for thee S

For he that is not mou’d with ftrongeft pabioo

In viewing he; s that tnandid nc’rcknow thee:

SheeYthy fyruiuing Image : But woo’s mee;

Why am 1 thus transported paft my kite?

Van Ob,are your dull vxemous ipirrits raifd?

One madnefle doth beget another Mill,

St.Anne. But ftay.Aduiic mecSouiejwhy didft thou light me
ouer this thxcfliold / was\ to wrong my Brother/

To wrong my Wife.in wronging ofmy Brother?

lie die a mtlerablc man . No villane:

Yet in this cafe ofloue,who ismy Brother?

Who is my Father? Who is any kirns?

3 care not,! am neateft to my leilct

2 will pursue my Palvion; I will haue her.

Van. Tray tor, I hcere arrtft thee in the names
Of Hcaue 0,31111 Earth,and dcepe ft-sAcherm:

Lottes tiayto^Btothers
$
tray tor to thy Wife.

f 2. St.jfn*Q
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S Arne. O Brother,flood you fo ncarc my dishonour

II

j

d vou !orb«rne awhile, all had been changd:

1 oi: know the variable thoughts ofLoue, *

You know the v.e of Honour,that wilicuer

Rente into it ftHe ; and luy-iuft blood

o'm!; rather flow with Honour then with Loue J

F>c \ ou a happie Loucr, la friend,

For I will die lorloue of her and thee.

V*n&. My Lord and brother, lie not challenge more,

In loue and kmdr es then my loue ddcrncs,

Tl\jt you haue found one whom your hare can like i

Add that One,whom wc all fought to preferre,

To make you happie in a lilc renewdt

:

It i, a hc..uen to nice, by how much more
My hart imorac’t you for my Sifters loue {

T is true, I did.diflcmblc loue t
3
£uryone,

To make
j
cu happie in her ''eatcalfcdfion,

\\ ho more dotes on you, then you can on hcri

Et ioy Ehryone, Iheeis your owne,

The lame that eucr my deareSifler was j

At .iiicauen bleffe both yourlouesas Irelcafe

Ail my faind!oue,and metre ft to you, • “

S. jin- 1 . How Nobhe hath your loue deluded med?
How ioft-.e haue you bcene vniufl to race?

Lot met embrace the Oracle ofmy good,

1 he A uft or r d the Patron of my life.

Vam / in n betwixt vs my Lord,what need thefe tearmc*/

As if we knew not one another yet?

/ 1 selpcei my Lord,and make your Nuptials ftiert,

As t! .y arc )odainebldlinyourddircst

S A . Oh 1 wufh nothing more then lightning haft.

1 . ; ..v.’jcncword fiift my Lord
j
You area iwcet brother

To put in ttuft, and woo loue tor another/

E-A c. 1
’
r ay thee no more ofthat.

I'.’b- Vii ell then be gone, ExitS.Anne.

i y Lord, htr brother comes, Enter Vauw.
V.- nn Moll happie Friend,

How
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How hath our plot fucceeded?

Vtind. Hcc’s ourownc.

Hi* biodd was f ratnde for cucric fliade ofvertue,

To rauilh into true inamourate fire :

T he Funeral! ofmy Siifer mull be held

With all foleranicie, and then his Nuptial!*,

With no Idle fpeed and pompe be celebrate.

Vnum. What wonders hath your fortunate fpirrire 5c vcrtuct

Wrought to ourcomfomfCould you crowne th’enchautments

Ofyour diuine Witte with another Spell,

Ot povvre to bring my Wife out of her Cell,

You fhould be our quicke Hermes, our <tsilades.

Vand, That* my next lobour : come my Lord,your felfa

Shall ftaod vnfcene
s
arsd fee by next.morns light

(Which is her Bcddtime) how my Braines-bould valourc

Will roufe her from her vowes leuemie :

Ko Will,norPowie,cau wuhlfandPollicie. Sxih

Enter ‘D’oltue, PacqMe)

rDique.

DV. Welcome little Witts, aic you heyny Page Pacqtte here

Makes choice of,co be his fellow Coch-Rorfer

Diq, I am my Lotd.

DU What Countrie man/
Dtq. Borne i’th Cittie.

Pac. But begot i
3
dh Court : I can tell your Lordftip, lie hath

had as good Court breeding , as anie Impe in a Countrie:

If your Lordfliip pieafe to examine him in anie part of the

Court Accidence, from a Npune to an Interiefiion , Ik reder-

take you fhall finde him ft fficienr.

D’vl. Sail! thou lo little Witt : Why then Sir, How mans®
Prcr.ounes be there ?

•'

D-q. Faith my Lord there are more, but I haue learned but

three lorrs; the Goade, the Fulham, and the Stbp.kaief-tfoj

which are all demonflratiues, for hcerc they be s 1 here are

Relatiues too, but they arebothing without their Antecedents.
‘ ‘D’ol. Well laid,little Witt l’iaith, How manic Antecedents

arc there? - \
F ji Diq.Faith
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Diq Fa'uh my Lord, their number is vneertaine
; but they

that aic,arc either $quires,er Gentieinen vfhers.

D’ol. Ycrie well fan! : when all is done, the Couttisthe

oneiy Schoole of good education j dpecially for Pages and
Weighting women ;

Parts, ox Pdutta, or the famous Schoole

of England called Winchester, famous ( l meane) for the Goofe,

Where Scnollers wcare. Pctticoates lo long, till their Pean and
Jntkhorns knocke againlt their knees i All thcle I fay, are but

Belfries to the Bodtc or Schoole of the Court i Hce that would
bane his Sonne proceed Doctor m three daves, let him fende

him thither ;
there’s the Irorgc to fafbit n all the parts of them;

There they fhail karnc the true vie of their good Partes

indeed.

Tac. Well my Lord, .you liauc faid well for the Court,

What iayesyour Lordfhippc.now to vs CouuicrsjStiaii vve goe

ihe voyage'

D'oL Mv little Hermaphrodites, l entertains you hrere into

aiy Chamber; and if need be, nearer your letuicc you ksow .

I .will not proinife Mountaines, nor allure vou Annuities of

fo.urtie ot frtie Crownes; in a word,! will pronnle nothing;

but I will be your gooci Lord,do you nor doubt.

Diq. We do not my Lord, but are fure you will fhew your

ielfe Noble : and as you promife vs nothing, fo you will Hono-
itbly kcepe proraife with vs,and guie vs nothing.

1)V. Prettie little Witf.y’iaith ; Can heyeri'e?

Dae, I and felt too, my Lordj Hee’s both a Setter and a

Vfffer. .

iV, Prettie in faith » but I meanc, has he a vainc Naturall?

Dae. O my Lord,it comes Iron, him as ea cue.

Die]. A s Suites from a Courtier,without money : orrroney

fi’pm a Cittizen without leeuntie.niy Lord,

.D
:
4i,Wel,I percciue nature has luited your Witts i,Sc Me Like

you in Guarded coatcsjanlwerable to your Witts; for Witt’s as

finable toguarded Coates,as Wiledonie is to welted Goivncs,

jVJy other Followers Horle thenilciucs j my Idle vullhoFieyou,

And now tel! me (for I will rake you into my bofome) What’s

’RS.opimosiof the many headed Belt touching my new aditton ;
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ofHonour/

1

D q. Some thinke.tny Lord, ic hath giucn you adition'of

pride v
aud outertuidante.

D'ol. They are deceaud that thinke fo: T muff confdTe, ie

Would make a Foolc proude » but for me,l amfempertatm,
<Ta(. We bclc-ue your Lordfhip.

©W. I fiode no. alteration m my (die in the world, for Ians

fure I amnowiler then I was, when I was no Lord, nor no

more bountiful!, nor no more honelf yoncly in refpe&otmy
ffate, 1 aflume a kinde of State * to recciuc Surer* no'w, with

the Nodd of Nobslitie; not (a* before) with the Cappe of

<ourtefi< ; the knee of Knighthood? And why knee of Knight-

hood, little Wutc i there’s another Qucfiion fur your Court

Accidence,

Dtq Becaafe Gcmlemen.or Yoetnen, or PdTantes
s
or fo„

recemt Kn'ghthoad on their knees.
'

^Pac- l' he fignificatien of the Knee of Knighthood in

Heraldic an’c pleaie your Lordfh>p,is, that Knights are tyed m
honour to Sight vp to cite knees in blood,for tnc defence of fairs

Ladyes,

D*ol. Verie good : but ifit be fo.what honour doe they de®

ieruCjthat pure hate then Knighthood?
cDuj. Purthaie theii Knighthood my Lord ? Ma*ry I thinks

they come trudy fcy’t, for they pay well foi’t*

©*«./. V ou cut tuce offby the knees, little Witte : but I fay8

(4f youwilihcare mec) that it they defetue to be Knighted,

thac purchale their Knighthood with fighting vp to the knee,

Wnac doe they deicrue, chat purchale their Knighthood with

fighting aboue the knee/

Pac. Mary my Lord, I fay the pure hafe is good, if the con-

scyance wiil hold water,

D'ol. VV'hy this is excellent : by heauen twentie pouncles

annuitn. (hal not purthaie you from my heelcs.But foorth new?

What is the opinion of the world touching this new Honoac
ofmine / Doe not Foolescrhnc if/

Diq. No my Lord, bur wi*e men Wootkfatit: yois hitstrg

fobunedyour wifcdoaifc heretofore in TauertiSjand Vauin»g”

Louie ss
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houfcs. that the world could ncucrdilcouer you to he capable

ofHoncar.
J As though Achilles could hidehimfelfe vnder a Wo*

maHjclothcs was he not dilco'jcred at iirft ? This Honor is

like a Woman.or .1 Crocadite(chule you whether) ic flics them
that follow it } and rbllowes them thatflte it: For my lelfe, how
eijertny worthdbrthc timejeept his bedd

;
yei did I euer pro*

phecie to my felfe that ic would rile,before the Sun-fet of my
dayes •• I did euer dreame, that this head was borne ro bearc a

breadth,this ilioulder tolupport a State .thisfaec tolooke bigg,

this bodie to bearea prclcnce, thefe tecte were borne to be

reuellers, and thefe Ca’ues were borne to be Courtiers: In a

word,! was borne Nobk^and l will die Nobhe: neither fliall

iny Nobihue
%
perilh with death; afeer ages fhal! refoundethe

metriorie thereof,while the Sunac lets in the £aft,or the Moonc
in the Weft,

P*n\ Or the Seuen Starrcs in the North,

D'ch The Siege oiSt llmt fbajlbeno more a landmarks’

for Times : AgencowtBa..i:a!le,S. lames his Fieldcithe Ioffe of1

Calif Cj 5c the winningof Gales,fha! growout ofyfe: Men fhal

reckon their y cares, Women their manages:, from the day of

our Ambdlage ; As, I was borne,or married two,three, or foure

y dates before the great Amoaffagc* Farmers ffiall count their

Lcafej from this day. Gentlemen their Mprgagcs from- this.’

4tfy: Saint "Dwnii flaa!! be rac’t outefthe Krllenderj and’ the

day ©f our EnP a’tnent enterd in redd letters s And as St. Valen-

tines day is fortunate to clioofe Loners, St, Lukes to choole

Htwbandcs; So Thai 1 this day be to the choofingbt Lordest

It shall be a Cfiiticall day, a day ofNote : Ini that day it shall be

good to quarrel!, butiiot'to fight : > They that;Mame on that

tidy, shill not repent; marie the morrow alter pc rhappes they

may; If shallbe holfonie to beat a Sergeant on that'fUy : Hec
that eates Garhcke on that morning, shall be a ranckeKnaue

till night.

Diq. What a day will this be,ifit hold/1
:> i;u >

c
l)’ol, Field ? S’fooie it shall ho Id, and shall be Iwlde facred

fOoimmeitalitic i let all the Chroniclers, Ballet makers, afuf

Almanacke
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Ahnanackmungers, do what they dare.

Enter Rhoderique.

Rbod. S'footc (my Lord) al’s dafhc, your voyage is oucr-
throwne.

D’ol. Whataylesthe frantickcTro?

Rbod. The Lady isentoombde,thatwasthcSubiei5fofyour

Ambaflage rand your Ambaflage is beraid,

Pac. Dido is dead, and wrapt in lead.

Di. Oheauyherfe!

Pac. Your Lordfhips honor muft waitc vpen her.

Dig. O feurny verfe/ Your Lordfhip’s welcome home
:
pray

let’s wajke your horfemy.Lord.

D’o/. A prettie gullery.Why my little wits, doeyou beleeuc

this to be true?

Pac. Formy part my Lord, I am ofopinion you are guld.
<
E>ig. And 1 am ofopinion that I am partly guiltie of the

fame.""

Enter CMuge.

Muge. Where’s this Lord foole here ? Slight you hauc

made a prettie peece offeruice an’t : raifedvp all the coun trey

in gold lace and feathers; and now with your long flay, there’s

no employment for them.
cDoU Good Hill.

Mug. S’light I euer tooke thee to be a hammer of the right

feather : but I durft hane layed my life, no man could euer haue

crarnd fucha Gudgeon as this downc the throate of thee: To
create thee a Chriflmas Lord ,

and make thee laughter for the

whole Court: I am afhamde of my fclfe that euer I chufdc

fuch aGrofleblccke to whet my wits on.

D'ol. Good wit yfaith.

I know all this is but a gullery now ; But fincc you haue

prefumde to go thusfarre with me, come what can come to the

State, finckc or fwimme, He be no more a father to it, nor the

Duke
; nor for the world wade one halfe fleppe further in the

a&ion.

G Vac.
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.

rac. Butnowyour Lordfliipis gone, what (hall become of
your followers ?

D'cl. Followers? let them follow the Court as Ihaucdone;

there let them raifc their fortunes : ifnot,thcy know the way to

the pcttie Brokers, there let them (Lift and hang. Exit cumfuii.

Rbod. Here we may flrike the Plaudite to our Play, my Lord
foolc’s gone: all our audience will forfake vs.

Adug. Page, after, and call him againe.

Rho, Let him go.- He take vp fomc other foole for the Duke
to employ; euery Ordinary affoords fooles enow : and didft not

Ice a paire ofGallants (it not far hence like a couple ofBough-
pots to make the roome fmell ?

Mug. Yes, they are gone: But what ofthem ?

Rhod. He prefle them to the Court: or ifneede be, our Mufc
is not l'o barren, but fhc is able to deuife onetricke or other to

retire D'oliue to Court againe.

Mag. Indeed thou toldft me how glorioufly he apprehen-

ded the fauour ofa great Lady ich Ptdence,whofc hart(he faid)

Hood a tipto in her eye to looke at him.

‘Rhod. Tiswellremcmbrcd.

Mug. O, a Louc-letter from that Ladic would retriue him

as fure as death.

Rhod. It would of mine honor; Weele faine one from her

inftantly : Page, fetch pen and inke here. Exit Pag.

Mug. Now do you 2c your Mufe engender: my barren skonce

Ihall prompt fomething.

Rhod. Soft then : The Lady Ieromme,vt\\o I faid viewed him

fointhe Prelence, is the Venus that mud enamour him: Weele

go no further for that. But in whatlikenefle mud he come to the

Court to her now? Asa Lord he may not : in any other flhape

he will not.

Mug. Thenlethimcomeinhisowne fliape like a gull.

Rhod. Well.difguifde hefhall bc:Thatfliallbehismidrifles

dired on: this fhall be my Helicon : and from this quiuer will I

draw the fhaft that (hall wound him.

CMug. Come on; how wilt thou begin ?

R hod. Faith thus: Dcarcly Beloued.

CMug. Ware ho,that’s prophane.

Rhod.
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Rhod. Go to then : Diuine D’o/iue : I am jure that’s not pro«

phane.

OMug. Well, forward.

Rhea. I fee in the powreofthy beauties.

(JMug. Breakeofyour period, and fay,Twas with afigh.

Rhod. Concent : here’s a full pricke Bands for a tcare too.

Mug. So, now take my brainc.

Rhod. Poureiton.

Mug. I talke like a foole, but alas thou art wife and filcnt.

Rhod. Excellent : And the more wife,the more filcnt.

Mug. That’s fomething common.
Rhod. So fhould his miftris be.

Mug. That’s true indeed:Who breakes way next?

Rhod. That will I fir.-But alas, why art not thou noble, that

thou mightft match me in Blood?

CMttg. He anfwer that for her.

RJpod. Come on.

(-Mug. But thou art noble , though not by birth
,
yet by

creation.

Rhod. Thats not amiffe: forth now : Thy wit proues thee to

be a Lord, thy prefence fhowes it O that word Prefence, has

coft me deare.

Mug. Well faid, becaufe fhefaw him ith Prefence.

Rhod. O do but fay thou lou’fi me.

Mug. Soft,there s too many OOs.
Rhod. Not a whit : O’s but the next doore to P. And his

miftris may vfe herO with with modeftiesor ifthou wilt,lie flop

it with another brachifh teare.

Mug. No,no,letitrunneon.

Rhod. O do but fay thou lou’ft me , and yet do not neither,

and yet do.

Mug. Well faid, let that latt ftand , let him doe in any cafe:

now' fay thus, do not appeare at Court.

'Rhod. So.

Mug. At leaf! in my companie.

Rhod. Well.

Mug. At left before folkes.

Rhod. Why fo?

G 2 Mug.
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Mur. For the flame will breake forth,

Rbod. Go on : thou doeft well.

Alug. Where there is fire ich harth:

Rbod. What then?

Afug. There will be fmoke ith chimney.

Rbod. Forth.

Mug. Warmc, but burnc me not : theres reafon in all

things.

Rbod. Well faidj now doe I vie it : Come to my chamber be-

twixt two and three.

Mug. A very good number.

Rbo. But walk not vnder my window.* ifthou doeftycome dii-

guifde: in any cafe vveare not thy tuft taffeta clokehfthoudoelf,

thou killed me.

Mug. Well laid, now to the L'envoys.

Rbod. Thine, if I were worth ought
; andyet fuch, as it skils

not whole I am if I be thine; Ierenime : Now for afic Pandar to

trstniport it, arid baue at him. Exeunt,

Etnii ASitu quarti.

AC TVS QJVINTI Scaena prima,

Tvter ZJanmonty and Vavdcme. '

.

f v
~

Farid.

C Ome my good Lord, now will I trie my Braine^

I Fie can forge another golden chaine.

To draw the poorcRcclufe, my honotd miftris

From herdarke Cell, and luperRitious vow.

I oft haue heard there is a kind ofeure

To fright a lingringFeucr from a man
By an imaginous feare, which may be true.

For one heate ( si! knowj dot driue out another,.

One paflion doth expell another ftill,
'

And therefore I will vie a faindedcuice

To kindle furie in her frozen Bread,

That rage may fire out griefejand fo refiore her

To her moft fociablc fdfe againe.
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'Uati. Imho Larinaferopem,

And cafe my labouring houlc offuch a care.

Vand. Marke butmy Midwifery: the day is now
Some three hourcs old, and now her night begins;

Stand clofe my Lord, if Are and her lad meany

Be toward fleepe,'or Beeping, I will wake them
With orderly aiarmes

;
Page? Boy? filler?

All toong-tied?all alleepe? page? lifter?

XJau. Alas Vandome, do not difturbe their reft:

For pittie fake, tis yong night yet with them.

Vand. My Lord, youroncly way todeale with women
And Parrets,is to kcepe them waking ftill.

Page? who’s about? arc you all dead here?

Dig. S’light is hell broke loofe? who’s there?’

Vand, Afriend.

Dig. Then know this Caftle is the houfe ofwo.
Here harbor none but two diftrefied Ladies

Condemn’d to darknefle, and this is their iayle.

And I the Giant fet to guard the fame:

My name is Dildo, Retrahitfi.

Vand. Sirra Ieaue your rogeric, and hearken to me: what

Page, I fay.

Dig. Tempt not d Tafters: take thy life: Be gone.

Van. An excellent villanie.

Vand. Sirra? I haue bufinefle of waight to impait to your

Ladie.

Dig. Ifyour bufinefle be ofwaight , let it waitc till the after

noone, for by that time my Ladie willbedeliueredcf herfirft

fleepe: Be gone,for feare ofwatery meteors.

Vand. Go to ftr,leaue your villany,and difpatch this newes to

your Ladie.

Dig. Is your bufinefle from your felfe, or from fomc body

befides?

Vand. From no body befides my felfe.

Dig. Very good: then He tel her, here’s one befides himfelfe

has bufinefle to her from no body. Retrahitfe.

Van, A perfectyonghempflring.

Van. Peace leaft he ouerheareyou. %editDig,

G 3 Dig.

He looks o

with a light

Rcdii cm h
mine.
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f
P/:r. You arc not the Conftable fir,are you?

land. W ill you dilpatch fir? you know me well enough, I am
Vandomc.

Ettry. Whats the matter? who’s there? Brother Vandomc.

land. Sifter?

Ettry. What tempeftdriues you hither at fuch anhower?

l and. Why I hope you are not going to bed , I fee you arc

not yet vnready : ifeucr you will dcfcrue my loue
,
let it be now,

by calling forth my miftris, I hauenewcs for her, that touch her

nearely.

Ettr. What 1st good brother?

Van. The word ofils: would any tongue butmine had bene

thcmelTenger.

A far. Whats that feruant?

Van. O Miftris comedowne with all fpeed poffibIe,and leauc

that mournfull cell ofyours, lie (hew you another place worthy

ofyour mourning.

Mar. Speake man,my heart is armed with a mourning habit

offuch proofe,that there is none greater without it,to pierce it.

Vand. Ifyou pleafe tocomedowne,llc impart what I know:
ifnot,He leaueyou.

Eury. Why ftand you foat'gaze fifter? go downe to him.

Stay bother, (he comes to you.

Vand. Twill take I doubt not, though her fclfe be ice,

Thcres one with her all fire, and to her fpirit

I mtift apply my counterfeit deuice:

Stand clofemy Lord,

Van, I warrant you, proceed.

Vand. Come filly miftris, where’s your worthy Lord?

I know you know not, but too well I know.

Afar. Now heauen grannt all be well.

Vand. How can ic be?

Whileyou poore Turtle fit and mourne at home,

Mewd in your cage, your mate hefliesabroade,

Oheauens who would haue thought him fuch a man?

Eury. Why what man brother? I beleeuc my fpeeches will

prone true ofhim,

Vand, To wrong fuch abeautie, to prophane fuch vertuc,

and
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and to proue difloyall.

Eury

,

Difioyall ? nay ncrc glide him ore with fine termes,

Brother,he is a filthy Lord, and euer was, I did eucr fay fo, I ne-

uer knew any good ath haire, I do but wonder how you made
fhifttolouehim , orvvhatyoufawinhimtoentcrtaine but fo

much as a peece ofa good thought on him.

May. Good filler forbeare.

Eury. Tuflifirter,bidmcnotforbeare: awoman may beare,

and beare, and be ncuer the better thought on neither : I would

you had neuerfeenc the eyes ofhim, for 1 know he neucr loud

you in’s life.

CJfitar. You wrong him fifter,I am fure he lou’d me
As I lou’d him, and happie 1 had bene

Had I then dide,and fhund this hapleffelife.

Stay. Nay let him die, and all fuch as as he is, helayacatter-

walling not long fince: O ifit had bene the will ofheauen,what

a deare blefiing had the world had in his riddance ?

Vand.But had the lecher none to fingle out

For obiedf ofhis light lafciuious blood.

Butmy poore cofin that attends the Dutchelfe , Lady Itrommci

Eury. What,that blaberliptbloufe?

Vand. Nay no bloufe,fi(ler, though I muft confeflc

She comes farre fhort ofyour perfedlion.

Eury. Yes by my troth, if (he were your cofin a thoufand

times, (heesbut a fallow freckld face peece when Ihe is at the

bell.

ZMnd. Yet fpare my cofin,filler,for my fake.

She merits milder cenfure atyour hands.

And euer held your worth in nobleft termes.

Eury. Faith the Gentlewoman is a fweete Gentlewoman of

her felfe,I muft needs giue her her due,

Vand. But formy Lord your husband,honor’d raiflris.

Hemade your beauties and your vertues too,

But'foyles to grace my cofins,hadyoufeenc

His amorous letters.

But my cofin prelently will tell you all, for fiiereiedls his fute,

yetladuifde her to make a (hew file did not. But point to

meet him when you might furprife hmi,and thisisiuft the houre.

Eury*
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Eury. Gods my life lifter, loofe not this aduantage, itwH be

a good Trumpe to lay in his way vpon any quarrel!: Come,you
111 ail go: S’bodic wiilyou liifFer him to difgraceyou in this fort?

difpraiie your beautie?And I do not think too,but hehasbinas

bold with your Honor , which abouc all earthly things fhould

be dcareft to a woman.
Vand. NexttohcrBeautie,

Entry, T rue, next to her bcautie: and I doe not thinkc lifter,

but lice deuifeth fiaunders againft you
, euen in that high

kindci

Jand, Infinite,infinite,

£ury. And I belecuc I take part with her too: would I knew
thatyfaith,

Vand. Make your account, your fhare’s as deepe as hers

:

when you fee my cofin , fhccle tell you all : wccle to her pre-

fently.

Eury. Has fhe told you,Hie would tell vs?

Vand. Afturdc me,on her oath,

Eury. S light I would but know what he can fay : I pray you
brother tell me,

Vand. To what end ? twill but ftirreyour patience.

£ury, No I proteft: when I know my cariage to be fucb.as no
ftaine can obfeure, his fiaunders fhall neuermoucme,yet would
I faine know what he faines.

Van, It fits notme to play the gofiips part: weel tomy cofin,

fiicelc relate all,

£ury. S light what can^he fay ? pray let’s hauc a tafte an’t on-
ward. • :

land. What can he not fay,who being drunke with luft, and
fullerting with defire ofchange,regards not what he fayes : and
briefly I wili teilyou thus much now; Let my melancholy Lady
(l’ayca he) hold on this courle till file wafte her felfe, and con-

fmemy reuenew in Tapers, yet this is certainc, that as long as

fhe has that fiftcrofhers at her elbow.

£nyj. Me? why me? I bid defiance tohisfoulc throate,

Vanm. Hold there Vandome, now it begins to take.

Eurj. What can hisyellowiealoufic funmfe againft me? if

you louc me, let me heare it: I proteft it (hall not tr.ouc me.

Vand,
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Vand. Marry for(ooth,you are ihclbooinghornc,he faycs.to

on,to draw or^llcr.

Ettry. The (booing home with a vcngeancc?what’s Iris mea-

ning in that?

Vand. Nay 1 hauc done,my cofin (ball tell the reft: come filial

we go?

^ Ettry. Go?by heauenyou bid me to a banquet: fitter, rcfoluc

vour (elfc,for you (hall go; loofc no more time, for you (haii a-

broade on my life : his licorice chaps are walking by this time:

but for heauensfweete hope what mcanes he by that (booing

home? As I liue it (hall not nioue me.
1 • d. Tell me but this, did you euer breakc betwixt my mi-

ms:. and your fitter here,and a certaine Lord ith Court?

Fury. How? breakc?

Yard. Goto,youvnderftandme: haue not you a Petrarch in

Italian?

Ettry, Petrarch? yes-, what ofthat?

Van. Well, hefayes you can your good,you may be waiting

womato any damein Europe : that Petrarch doesgood offices.

Sury. Marry hang him,good offices? S foot how vndcrftands

he that?

Vand. As when any Lady is in priuatc courtffiip with this or

that gallant,your Petrarch helpes to entertaine time.-you vndcr-

ftand his meaning?

Ettry. Sitter if you refolue to go , fo it is : for by heauen

yourttay(hallbenobarretome,Ile go, that’s infallible; it had
bene as good he had fiandered the diuelltfhooing home?O that

I were a man fbr’s fake.

Vand. But to abide your perfon and your beautie toota grace

wherein this part of the world is happie ; but I (hall offend too

much.

Saiy. Not me, it (ball ncuer moue me.

Vand. But to fay, ye had a dull eye, a (barpe nole (the vifible

markesofattirow) a drie hand,which is afigne ofabadliuer,as

he faid you were, being toward a husband too: this was in-

tolerable.

Vaunt

.

This (hikes it vp to the head.

•Vand. Indeed he faid you dreft vour head in a pretic ftrange
j H falbion.
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yonder ? I haue made him happie by training you forth : In a

word, all I laid was but a traine to draw you from your vow:
Nay, there’s no going backc : Come forward and keepe your

temper. Sifter, cloud not you your forhead
: yonder’s a Sunne

will clcare your beauties I am fure. Now you fee the fhoo*

ing-horne is expounded : all was but a fhooing-hornc to

draw you hither : now (hew your felues women , ;aid fay no*

thing.

Phi4 Let him alone awhile ZJandome: who’s there? what
whifperyou?

Z)*nd. Y’aue done? come forward;

See here my Lord,my honorable miftris,

And her faire fifter,w hom your Highnefle knowes
Could neuer be importunde from their vowes
By prayer

5
or th’earneft lutes ofany friends,

Now hearing fa lfe report that your faire Dutchefle

Was dangeroufly lickc, to vifit her

Did that which no friend elfc could whine her to*

And brake her long kept vow with her repaire.

Duke. Madam you do me an exceeding honor,

In (hewing this true kindnefle to my Dutchefle,

Which (lie with all her kindnefle will requite.

Vattd. Now my good Lord,the motion you haue made,

With liich kind importunitie by your felfe, S.An.

And feconded with allperfwafions

On my poore part, for mariage ofthis Ladie,

Her felfe now comes to tell you (he embraces,

And (with that promile made me) I prefent her*

Eurj. Sifter, wc muft forgiue him.

S.A/j. Matchlcfte Ladie,

Your beauties and your vereues haue atchicifd

An aftion that I thought impoflible.

For all the fwccte attractions ofyour fex.

In your conditions,fo to life refembiing

The grace and faftiion ofmy other wife:

You haue reuiu’d her to my louing thoughts.

And all the honors I haue done to her.

Shall be continude (with increafc) toyou#
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Mhjjr, Now let’s difcoucr our Ambaffador,my Lord.

Duke. Do fo. Sxttnnu D'oliue.

Mug. My Lord? my Lord Ambaflador?

D’ol. My Lord foole,am I not?

Mua. Go to,you arc he . you cannot dokc your Lordfhippc

from our knowledge.

Rho. Come,come: could Achilles hide himfeife vnder a wo-

mans clothes ? Greatnefie will (Line through clouds of any dif-

guife.

‘Phil. Who’s that% hoderiquel

%ho. CMonfieur
c
D'oliuei my Lord, ftolne hither difguifdc,

with whatminde wfe know not.

CMug. Neuetftriueto be gone fir: my Lord, his habite ex-

pounds his heart: tvvere good he were fearcht.

D'oliue. Well rookes wel, He be no longer a blocke to whet

your dull wits on: My Lord,my Lord, you wrong notyourfelfe

onely,butyourwhole ftate,to furfer fuch vlcers as thefe to gather

head in your Court; neuer looke to haue any atP.ion fort to yout

honor, when you fuffer fuch earewigs to creepe into your eares

thus.

Phil, What’s the matter T\hoderique?

Rho. Alas my Lord, only the lightnefle ofhis braine,bccaufe

his hopes arc loft.

Mug. For our parts, we haue bene truftic and fecret to him
in the whole manage ofhisambaflage.

©V. Truflie? a plague on you both , there’s as much truft in

a common whore as in oneofyou.- and as for fecrecy,there’s no
more in you then in a profett Scriuener.

Vand. Why a Scriuener,Monjieur D'oltue? -

D’ol. Marry fir a man cannot truft him with borrowing f©

much as poore fortie (hillings, but he will haue it Knowne to all

men by thefe prefents.

Vand. Thats true indeed, butyou employed thefe gentlemen

very fafely.

‘D’oltue. Employed? I mary fir, they were the men that firft

kindled this humor ofemployment in me.- a pox ofemployment
I fay : it has coft me, but what it has coft me, it skils not : they

hauethruftvponmc a crew ofthredbare, vnbutton’d fcllowcs,

to
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to be my followers'; Taylers,Frippcrs,Brokers, cafheerd Clarks,

Pettifoggers,and I know notwho I : S’light I thinke they hauc

fwept all the bowling allies ith citie for them: and a crew of
thelc, rakt like old ragges out of dnnghils by candle light, haue

they prefented to me in very good falhion , to be gentlemen of
my traine, and foldc them hope ofrailing their fortunes by me:
A plague on that phrafe,Railing offortunes, it has vndone more
men then ten dicing houfes: Raife their fortunes with a ven-
geance ? And aman will play the foole and be a Lord

, or be a

fcole and play the Lord
, he lhall be fore to want no followers,

fo there be hope to raife their fortunes.A burning feuer light on
you, and all fuch followers . S’foote they fay (followers arc but
Ih adowes,that follow their Lords no longer then the fun Haines

on them- but I findc it not fo: the funne is fet vpon my employ-
ment, andyetlcannotfhakeeff my Ihadowes; my followers

grow to my heeles like kibes, I cannot If ir out ofdoores for am.
And your grace haue any employment for followers, pray en-

tertaine my companie; theyle fpend theirbloud in your leruice,

for they haue little elfe to fpend
,
youmay foone raife their for-

tunes.

Phil. Well Monfieur
r
D'otiue

)
yom forwardnefle

In this intended feruice,fhall wellknow

What acceptation it hath wonne it felfe

In our kind thoughts: nor let this fodaine change

Dilcourage the defignementsyou haue laid

For our States good: referue your felfe I pray.

Till fitter times:meane time will I fecure you

From all your followers: follow vs to Court.

And good my Lords.andyoumy honor’d Ladies,

Be all made happie in the worthy knowledge

Ofthis curworthy friend Monfieur
cD'oliue.

Omnes, Good iSPlonfieur D'oltur, Exeunt.

Emit APIut ejtiinti <fr vltimi.
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